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MAY 29, 1899. 

BE STRONG. 
1LJU':y=~ E strong to bear, 0 heart of mine! 
~ Faint not when sorrow comes. 
~ The summits of these hills of earth 
W Touch the blue skies of home. 

~~~~ So many burdened ones there are, 
. Close journeying by thy side, 

Assist, encourage, comfort them, 
Thine own deep sorrow hide. 

\Vhatthough thy trials may seem great '! 
Thy strength is known to God, . 

And pathways steep and rugged lead 
To pastures green and broad. 

Be strong to love, 0 heart of mine! 
Live not for self alone, 

But find in blessing other lives 
Completeness for thine own. 

Seek every hungering heart to feed, 
Each saddened heart to cheer, 

And where stern justice stands aloof, . 
In pity draw thou near. III 

Kind, loving words and helping hands 
i Have won more souls for heaven 

Than all the dogmas and the creeds 
By priests and sages given. 

Be strong to hope, 0 heart of Inine! 
Look not on life's dark side, 

For just bey~nd these glo?my hours 
Rich, radIant days abIde. . 

Let hope, like summer's rainbow bright, 
Scatter thy falling tears, 

And let God's precious promises 
Dispel thy anxious fears. , 

For every grief a Lethe comes, 
For every toil a rest. 

So hope, so love, so patient bear: 
God doeth all things best. 

- Womankind. 
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Eastern.' T~ese delegates, ,together with shielding. The' .sermon was helpful, comfort- -, f; 

~Presldent 'B. C. Da,vi~ a.nd SecretarieR O. U. ing, encoul'a,gi~g. ~Specia.l prayer was offered 
Whitford and A. tL L~wis, were welcomed to for the restoration' to'health of Bro. Velthuy
seats in the Associati'on. ' sen, of Hol1and. " "~"'"",> '~w~ .. __ ,--'~'""'''''''-'., '. 

Entered as Second-Class maU'matter at the Plainfield. (N. J.) 'The main feature of the 'afternoon session Sabb~th morning, 'after a song service, 
, p_o_st ____ .o-tD-ce~arc~~8-'-,~-5.--_,_'--c---'-' --,-::-_'_,_,_--:,-_ was tl;1e ",Sabbath~scho'oLHour," conducted came ,the Saqbath-scli'ool under charge of 
',EMERSON said, "'The world' belongs toener- by, Geo.W. Lewis, of Salem~. The' "Impor- Mrs. C. ,F. MeathrelI,.Superintendent of the 

. getic men." That is : true. ,Earnestness ts tance of 8abbath~schoolWork,'fand various' Berea'sclloo]. :President B. C."Davis . flPoke ' ' 

" , 

,power. 'Even ,folly sllcceedswhen earnestly form's and 'phases of the work were discussed upon," Peter Following' AfaX."Qff."Tofollow
promulgated. The street vender of a worth- by the leader and F. J.1phret, which discus- afar off js to fail; to follow c10sely is to suc
less article makes its' sale successfuLthrougb sion, was followed by an Open Parliament in '(!eed and to become like Chl~ist.ClaytonA. 
earnestness alone. Advocates.' at law gain which rnapy too'k part. The discussion em- 'Burdick spoke.on, "Jesus, Examined by 
,/3UCCeSS, ill-deserved and leadin'g to injustice, pbasized nlany valuable suggestions, such as Caiphas.'" As; Caiphas sap in jUdgment on, 
through earnestness. The defense· qf truth, the study of the Bible itself rathetthan lesson Christ, t:l0 do we, a,ccording to our acc~ptance 
above aJt other tbings, justifies earIlestness. helps, the value of Teachers' J)ieetings, the, or rejection of him.' Fresideut T. L. Gardi
~ewho attempts such a defense without earn- danger of spiritual indolence, the' value of ner spoke ,on, "Peter Denying' his Lord." 
estness is anunworthy ad vocate. HaIf-heart- Junior work and the supreme need of conse- Even Peter, repenting', found forgiveness a.nd 
edness is failure. Ha1f-heartedne~s is an crated officers and teachers, who are possessed became an inst.rument of grea.t good. God 
affront to t,ruth. Half-heartednessindicates wit,hthe spirit of evang'elism and a ~esire for can make efficient servants of weak men. H., 
that the advocate is not inspired by truth. the salv3,tion and spiritual development of D. Clarke summarized and applied the lesson. 
Love is always earnest, and love for truth their scholars. ' The session was excellent as ,\Ve find greatest difficulty in being Christialls 
Inal<es an earnest ad vocate. Do not shame to spirit and rich in helpful suggestions. when we follow afar off; our though ts sepa
yourself, lior wrong the truth, by feebl'y ad- In the evening, after the praise service, caIne rate us from Christ, or unite us with him; we 
vocating that which is worthy of earnestness a sermon by D. W. Leath, late of Arkansas, oug'ht to accept and defend Christ rathei'than 
approaching vehemence. Better not adv<?- but about t'o settle as pastor in West Vir- deny him. 

, i 

cate truth nor defend righteousness than to g·illia. 'rext, Jer. 8: 22, "Is there no balm in After the Sabbath-school,' \V. D. Burdick, 
do it lazily. Gilead," etc. The sermon presented the fact delegate from the Western Association, 

of moral disease through depravity and sin, preached from Gen. 12: 3. TheIne," God's~ 
the provisIon for healing through Christ and call to larger life." God calls us bv the invi
the need of radical repent,ance, conversion and tations of love, and we find this"'larger life 
obedience. In doctrine it was strong and when we respond in loving obedience. The 
pointed. great purpose in seeking larger life is that we 

CHIUST g'lorified common life. The heaven
ly light which surrounded his birthplace illuIn
ined a stable. His boyhood sanctified a 
c-arpenter's bench. He was a servant of 
those who followed him. The price which 
Judas received for betraying him was the or
dinary price for a slave. All COllinon life is 
glorified by honest service for Christ. Com
Inonserviceis the most needful service. Extra
ordinary service is not often called for, and 
even then, from the higher standpoint, it is 
but common service. " Inasm uch as ye 
ha ve done it unto one of the least of these, 
ye have done it unto me," teaches that great
est of all truths, gl'Dtl tness in little things. 

At the close of the sermon Bro. Leath re- may become a blessing to others. 
counted,in outline, his experience in embrac
ing the Sabbath. A few years since, when, a 
Baptist, he was working in Texas, the Sab
bath Outlook came to him and sent him to 
the Bible to test the truthfulness of its clahns. 
Being conscientious he was conlpelled to obey 
God and embrace the Sabbath, although 
wholly alone. In this he found great peace of 
soul and strengt,hening in spil'ituallife. He 
made an earnest appeal for high, holy living 

SOUTH-EASTERN ASSOCIATION. and consistent Sabbath-keeping. 
The South-Eastern Seventh-day Baptist The'morning' session on Sixth-day opened 

Association held its Annual Session with the with a praise service led by W. D. Burdick. 
Ritchie church,at Berea, \V. Va., May 18-2], This was followed by' a sermon by H. D. 
1899. Clarke. Text, Deut. 11: 18, 19, 32; Eph. 4: 

We have not space for a detailed report of 6; Prov. 22: 6. Theme, "Training Children 
the program, but shall aim togiveasummary in Sabbath-observance." The sermon was a 
of each day. The opening address, by the, forceful and earnest presentation of the value 
Moderator, A. J. Bond, is preseI~ted in anoth- of the Sabbath to childhood and the home. 
er column. Mr. Bond is a young man who is It set forth a high conception of the Sabbath 
stUdying at Salem College. as an aid, in the spiritual development and 

'" The forenoon of the first day was occupied conversion 'of children. It was a sermon for 
by an address· of welcome from Ellsworth parents, for children, for everybody. It was 
Randolph of Berl~a" the address of the Presi- timely, appropriate. 
dent, the opening sermon by R. G. Davis, This was followed by the "Missionary 
pastor eleet at Berea, and reports from the Houl',~' conducted by Secretary Whitford. He 
churches. gave an account of ·the various fields and 

The opening sermon was from Rom. 14: 7, forms of work in which the Missionary So
"For none of us liveth to himself." Theme, ciet,r is engaged~ A full report will be found 
"The necessity for Christians being sociable." on the Missiona.ry page. 
The central idea of the sermon was that Chris- Reports of committees and the ,considera
tians ought to cultivate the spirit of, socia- tion of the resolutions offered by the Commit
biHty .and helpfulness, as an essential factor tee on Resolutions occupied .the first part of 
in Christ~s,service and in drawing Inen tohim. the afternoon session. 'rhe· resolutions 

All the churches in the Association (nine) adopted win be found below. Manyexcellent 
reported by letter, and aU by delegates ex- things were said in the discussions of the after
cept ~alemville, Pa. The reports showed a noon. After the consideration of the resolu
good state of spiritual life and growth. See tion~ caule a sermon by Clayton A. Burdick. 
the report of Committee on "State of Relig~ Text, III. John 3: 2. Theme," Sons of God'-" 
'ion." . 'l'his is a present sonship. It comes as the 

Corresponding Bodies were represented as revelation of love. How 'we become sons can
fol1owa: H. D. ·CJarke the North-Western As- not be explained" but we rnay know that, this 
sociation, E. B. Saunders the South- Western, is a blessed fact. ,If we return the obedience, 
Clayton A. Burdick the Central, W. D.' Bur- of loving children the world will know it. To , 
dick-the ,Western and O. 'U. 'Whitfor-d--the his children God give~ ~aret, for~iveness and' 

.. ''': 

After lunch, five or six hundred people were 
present, H. D. Clarke gave an illustrated talk 
on "Home Life, and :Kindness to Animals." 
It was full of wholesome lessons for children 
and adults.' T~e regular afternoon session 
opened with" Woman's Hour," conducted by 
l\1.iss Xenia Bond. The program included a 
"Recitation" by Lela Stillman, "Paper" by 
Rose Davis, "Select. Reading" by Ma~el 
Lowther and "W onlan as a Factor in Evan
gelization" by .Mrs. q-. W. Lewis. The pro
gram was excellent and wen sustained 
throughout. After this came the "Tract' 
Hour" by A. H. Lewis. He showed how the 
growth of no-Sabbathism, has brought a 
great crisis in Sabbath Reform, thus placing 
new and grave responsibilities on Seventh
day Baptists. Great dang'ers should inspire 
us to greater efforts and greater hope. 

On the evening after the Sabbath, after 
some business items-including the recogni
tion of O. U. Whitford as delegate from't,he 
Eastern Association, by request of the de
legate who could not be present, Presiqent 
B. C. Davis preached from Mark 5:.8. Therne, 
"The Power tha,t removes evil from the 
hearts of men.' , Nothing earthly can purify 
the heart. As in the text~ so now God '8 

Spirit is the only 'purifier of men. 
After a business session on First-day morn

in'g came the" Educati()\n Hour," conducted 
by President Gardiner. "Advantages of 
education, to t,he individual, the fa,mily, 
the church and the state," were discussed by 
President ,Davis. He set forth that' true 
education lies at the foundation of success in 
all these departments. "Where toEducate,'~' 
was discussed by Secretary Whitford. His 
answer was, in our own schools since in no 
other' way can o·ur children be fitted for the 
great and special w.:>rk God has committed 
to Seventh-day Baptists. He also showed 
that the close contact of pupil~ with teachers 
and the emulation which a.ttendssmaller. 
classes make the "slliallercolleges" a, better 

" 
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'p1ace for individual developme~',t, than the ing and selling our pu~1ications; 2d, Thll.tour young. 
gre~t uni versities' a~·e.The writ~r spoke up- people should be more generally encourage<fto enter the 
on the" Duty' of Parents to the Children" in gospel ininiRtry and Seventh-day Baptist mission work. , 

Resolved, That we rejoice at the rpanifest' deepening 
the'm&tter of education. Parenthood is a' and wideiling'otthe miRsionary Rpirit amongollr people, 

'I 
far as possible, utilize, everything which 
favors these result.s. It is not, therefore, just 
I . ' 

to conclude _:that the rpjection of any article 

sacred trust fortirne and eternity. Parents w~lich ,evidently will result in a .larger' sup'port ofollr 
re:.:live' througlr their childreri~;;·,- It is th~rty missionary, enterprises, and a greater conse'cration of 

"Y' ear·s .. t;lince the. wrI.·te~ was at Berea., anq:' ',he , ourselvcsaBdour means to the work of salvation. 

is, the condemnation of t.he article. The pur
chaseI' at' the dt:"Y-g'oodscounter, or the, trav
eler· sitting at afirs'~-class hotel table, pa,sse~ 
Do definite condemnation ;upon that which is 
lleithe.r bO'ughtllor'eatEim ~ the Illostthatcan , 
be'said in either case is, that whi(-h is chosen 
is desired. On the other hand it, is true, as 
the lndpl)endent' sugges1~, that. very much is 
sent to the press t hat it:; either" weak Atuff" 
or is of such personal and localnfl tnre flH tohe, 
of no general interest. ,All who would be suc
cessful in the line. of authorship, even in a 
s111all wa.y, must remember that incessant 
labor is the price of success. Poems that thp
world preserves are written only after years, 
if not after a lifetime, of thought, study and 
re-writing. Very few things, if anything, 
"dashed off in a mornent," whether poem"s, 
stories or correspondence, can have any 
great value. Every writer at, the begin
ning, if not always, needs a very large waste
basket in his own study. Such waste-baskets, 
well used, would reduce the size of the baskets 
necessary in the sanctum of the average 
editor. 

, . , 'Resolved,' That' the education of our young' pe() pIe, 
noted with.uelight, the Inarkeu changes for' ,in our own schools', is the Impeliative duty of oil Ollr 
good Hince that time. Salem College and parents and young people, and that it is fundamental 
hungry young people Inakethe questi,on qf for denominationa.1 perpetuity, growth and usefulness. , 
,educat ion prominent in 'Vest Virginia. 'R(Jsolrp.d, That'~'e express our gratitude to the nerel1' 

The second item on Fh's't-da'y Inorni ng was churcbandsociety for the kind and generous hospitality 
a sermon by A. II, Lewis. Rom. 3: 31. 'rherne, received at this session 'of onr Associotiorr~ . 

WHEluas, an organization lmown us tile Tithers' Uuion 
"The Illcreasingdangersofthepopnlarnotion has recently been perfectied in this Association; therefore 
that the Ten Commandment~aredoneaway." be it, 

. It was estimat~d that r~~ooo people were 011 Resolved, That this organlzation be given a place on 
the ground. One-hal~ of these could hear the our Ass_?~iational.p~()gl'ams. 

speakers as they stood at an open window. 
'l'he editor of the RECORDER, fOl1,sake of work 
at the office, left Berea before ~he afternoon 
service, which included a sermo,n by Secretary 

I 

Whitford, the ~, Young People's Hour," by E. 
B. Saunders, and concluding business. We 
trust that a report of the afternoon session 

'will appear in the Missionary page and .in 
President's Letter on Young People's page. 

Ta.ken as a whole, the South-Eastern As
sociation has had a session remarkable for 
strength, and delightful as to spirit, harmony 
and general character. Although taxed by 
the large nUlnbers present, Berea entertained 
the delegf:ttes and visitors "right royally," 
and the business of the Associa tion was wi th
out jar or entanglement of any kind. The 
last thirty years have witnessed a marvelous 
advancement among our people in West 
Virginia. More is needed, but what has been 
gained assures that more in the future. 

UEPOUT OF COMMITTJl:E ON THE STATE OF REl.JIGiON. 

Your Committee on the State of Religion would re
spectfully report. 

1. That all the churches in the Association, except 
Salemville, Pa., have reported both by letter and dele
gate, Salem ville reporting by letter. 

2. The general spiritual interest is good. In some of 
the churches it has increased much. Revival services 
have been held in all the churches during the year, and 
while large numbers have not been added to the mem-' 
bership, the churches have been greatly revived and 
many have been made to rt::joice anew in the Saviour's 
love. 

3. The resident members now uumber 580. Increase 
by baptism, 5; by letter, 8 ; total, 13. Decrease by death, 
dismissal and rejection, 31 ; net loss, 17. 

Many hearts are encouraged by the coming into the 
Association of Rev. D. W. Leath, who is to labo~ with 
the Black Lick, Greenbriar and Middle Island churches. ' 
Bro. R. G. Davis is to locate soon as pastor of the Ritchie 
church. 

G. W. LEWIS, 1 
THEODORHl 'D~ VIS, fCo~. 
S. A. FORD, 

RESOLUTIONS. 

WHEREAS, Our need never seemed so great and the 
opportunities for labor so many; therefore, be it 

Resol,;ed. That' we ~rge upon the members of our 
, churches the necessity of seeking for that spiritual power 
which will enable us to do those things put upon us by 
our Master, and which will satisfy our every need. 

Resohed, That the loyalty of our children and the 
spil'itual welfare of our homes depend largely upon early 
teaching and example and purity of life of parents, and 
so much of this is t,he result of the influence ,and educa
tion received from our religious and denominational 
paper, we urge th«:> loyal support and proper use of this 
and other denominational publications. We urge 'the 
duty and privilege also of earnest Sabbath-observance 
in the spirit of loving obedience to the will of ~od. 

Resolved" \~hat the rapid decline of regard for Sunday, 
and the open advocacy of no-Sabbathism by- many re
ligious leaders increase the dangers' tha't threaten all 
Sabbath-keeping and call us to enlarge and increase our 
efforts to spread the truth concerning the ,~abbath of 
Jehovah. ' , , ' ' . , , 

Resolved, 1st: That we urge the-young 'people of the 
, tlcl1omiliationtoenter hear'tilY'jntothework of distribut-

REJECTING OR ACCEPTING COMMUNICATIONS. 
, ' 

One of the least understood duties in the 
work of an editor is the passing of judgment 
upon cont,ributions sent to his columns. Too 
many people consider tha.t the rejectiol1 0f 'a 
poem or a communication, of any kind, means 
itA condemnation. In some cases this is true; in 
many cases it is not true. The ever-present 
question before an editor is, ~'What is needed 
for Iny coJurnns at a given time?" This ques-. 
tion he alone nla.y decide. His judgment is 
not infallible, and his appreciation of the THE SILENT POWER OF CHARACTER. 
value of a given article nlay not be compe- Teachin'g a class in Sabbath-school last 
tent, but thp. principle which obtains in every week, considerable was said with reference to 
business, that each man must decide for hinl- the comparative power of words and actions. 
self how the work in hand shall be done, ap- All agreed that actions are of much greater 
plies with double force to the work of an value than words in determining character. 
editor. This thought may be carried farther and we 

The New York Independent has lately, may wisely conclude that _the supreme influ
spoken concerning this question by noting ence.of ~~y ]ife arises froIn the silent bu~ con
the fact that a given aut,hor sent a story to trollIng power o~ character. .Illustrate It by 
three different papers, and complained that wha.tever figure we may, cal.IIt t~e aroma of 
it was returned to him by each one" without character, the all-pervadIng Influence of 
having been read"; he knew this because he character, ~,he unsp?ken power of character, 
had pasted two certain leaves together, and the fact stIll remaIns that character makes 
these leaves had not been separated. Speak- itself felt as words and actions do not. Much 
ing of t.his, the Independent says: is said, and honestly said, in favor of right 

We do not think of reading through a half or a quar- and righteousness, that men heed but litt.le, 
ter of the articles that are sent to us. It often does not if at all: Actions have a certain tempora.ry and 
take half a minute to discard what one knowRhe doesn't ephemeral nature. The constant presence 
want. It is an old saying that one does not need to eat of an upright and holy life is like the con
a whole joint'to learn whether it is tainted. It would st.ant presence of sunlight. No one can 
be a revelation to some of these writers to see how fast 
an experienced andconscientious editor can, at times, go eAcape it. All evil is rebuked hy it. It can-
through a big pile of essays, stories or poems. The title not be combatted in words. It cannot be set 
is often enough, and he would say, ., We don't want an aside by the acts of one opposing it. In 
article on that subject.." The next article begins with a material things it finds its counterpart in 
page or two of commonplace introduction, and that is the power men call gravitation. Nothing we 
thrown aside in half a minute's inspection, without 
turning more than the first page. 'rhe next. begins with can do checks the action of that power; soon 
a platitude-" We can't print that stuff." The first verse or late everythilJg Inust yield to it. The 
of this next poem has false meter, and is tossed aRide. power of character finds L,nother analogy in 
The next begins in school-girl style, with" dove" and' the silent working of what we call life. Things 
"love"; It is not read through. Of the next the editor grow, life develops, unfolds, beautifies and 
reads ten lines; it is simply a dull descript.ion of a stream 
in a forest-not wanted~, The next poem begins in a Atrengthens, silently but irresistibly. 
fresh way, seems to be constructed according to the The practical question arISIng from 
rules, is pretty good; it is put one side to see if other bet- these thoughts is plain. Words are some
terpoems will crowd it out. Thenextisastory; the first thing. Actions are more. ,Character is every
page is promising, but the second shows a coarse strain, thing~ In the lonD' run character decides ac-
and the reading stops there. Ten articles a.re decided n 
upon,and with sufficient good judgment, in ten min- tions and finds expression' in words. Guard 
utes; for a minute to a manuscript is oft«:>n twice as your words, be careful of your-actions, but 
niuch time as it needs. more than all, give heed to your character. 

Theexperienceof the Independent is the,uni- That is, give heed to yourself; give. heed to 
versal experience of editors. Tbis is a writing your purposes, your intentions. Not the 
as well as a reading age. Many of the, best noise you make, 'but what you are, will deter
things written are pe~tinent to, and find', a' mine the influence of your life. Not the deeds 
proper place only in, given papers and for a you perform, but the self that lies back of the 
given class of readers. In the general family deeds,~ will do most to help' or , hinder',all 
religious paper a certain scope and a wide things good. Silent, an~pervasive, irresistible 
variety of articles are needful. On the other power ,is char'itcter, good or bad. The,Psalm-' 
hand, a paper, to be v!tluable, m'ust have a ist had this in inind when he said, "Keep'thy 
somewhat distinct and definitA type. It heart with all . diligence, for out of it life 

',must ~imat certain gen~ral results, and"so issues.", 
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oJ OLIVER CROMWELL. discrepa"ncy so tj'uthfully depicted by him." and hostilities may- appea-r.-Bishop Whittle, 
April 25 'was the three hundredth anniver"- The Mirror claims that such investigation will at the Episcopal Council~ Richmond, Va., 

sa~y of the birth of Oliver Cromwell. Among show that the Protestants of New Hampshire lately spoke sadly of the decline of religious 
men, he was the last great contribution of 'dQ not beHeve, at heart, in the system of faith interest in his diocese. The __ Iack of candi
the sixteenth ce,ntury. - ,Hawae born u,lld :which they profess.-Much more is;said" by the dates for theministryis a pr.ominentfeature", 

. reared' a farmer, near Huntington, Eng.,; ,~He-~lil'ror along this line, claiming that similar of t,l1is decline.-During the pastweek ·nego.;;, .. 
studied 'somewhat a.tcollege' when a boy,~ and· decay pervades, all Protestantisll) in ,the tiations have b~en going forward in' the 
before ·hewastwenty-one'yearso'f 'a.ge,was United States. 'rhat . the Mirror'overdraws "Ph'nippin'e8,b~tween the Unite~- f?tatesGom
married· and 'settled down as a farmer.' At the picture we believ.e; but that it overdraws missioners· and those representing the In
twenty~lJine he was sent" to Parliament .. He it wholly, no one can believe who considers surgents. Considerable prof1:ress appe~rs' to' 
was always deeplyalld earnestly religious, the fact' . that Protestantism, denouncillg have ·been 11lade, and the Filipino· Commis- . 
and. ~asa leading character a'InongEnglish ROlllanislllfor ilot following the Bible,still . sioners returned on May 25, appearing to be 
Puritans. -As the struggle grew.,iutenB~ be..; joins with.the Romanists in ignoring what in the mood for making ~{ favora'blereport., 
tween Puritanism, and the estabUshedgov- the Bible teaches concerning the Sabbath, as Meanwhile the forces in the fi·eld have pushed 
ernment" Cromwell naturally rose to leader- well as on other points. We. do not join in their work, and successive victories have 
ship. When open rupture canle, he gathered the wholesale . condemnation made by the . come to our armies. Regular troops are 
an arrrlY of fighting men, seekin~ only such Mirror, but what it says cannot be passed by' taking the place of Volunteers, who are re,.. 
as were eminently religious .. He said, '~We lightly, nor. can it be ,ignored as a factor in· turning' home. - The . £el~brated ~fcGiffert 

, must' bave good sturdy rnen, honest men, the religious problems which confront the ca:se, before the Presbyterian Genei·al AsseIIl- -
men of religion." The regiment he led at ,th~ Protestants of the United States.bly, no,"" in session at Minneapolis, cam~ up 
battle of .Marston MooI' (July, 16(4), he on the 25th of May. Some sharp debate en-

II d "I I . h' h th NEWS OF TH E WEEK. sued . over "maiority". and " minority" 
ca e~. ove y company, In w Icere was A great Peace Jubilee was inaugurated at J 

no . blasphemy, drinking',' nor disorder." reports. 'l'hemajority report was adopted, 
'Vhen Charles I. was put to death, in 1649, the ~ational Capitol on the 23d of ~fay. which sends the caseto the PresbJtery of 

~1 ore than 5,000 men - J' oined in the parade, 1\; Y k f 'd t' Th' '11 ' and· CroIllwell became Dictator, the intense .l~ew or, or consl era Ion. IS WI COl1- ... 
which was reviewed bv President McKjnley. t' th f t' t I)· religious and political feeling made excessive J Inue e case or some lIne 0 come.- .'.' 

action almost inevitable. Cromwell was On the 24th a civic parade was the main Edward Everett Hale, pastor of the South 
feature.-Admiral Dewey is on his way home C t· I (U't . ) I I f B t really a greater soldier than statesman, al- ongrega Iona nI al'lan c lurc '1 0 os on, 
fronl the Philippines. . He-- reached Hong h . d h' t t ft ft· th though severe judgment upon his statenlan- as reslgne· IS pas orae, a er or y- ree 
I{OIl!.?: about the 22d of May, where his ship, f· It ld b d'ffi It t fi d ship nlust be nlodified by the difficulties t,hat ,--' - years 0 serVIce. wou, e I cu 0 n 
the Olympia, went into dry'-~dock for a few . d h' h h h 'd d b surrounded the situation. During his any goo cause w Ie e as not al ey 
days.-Tbe American steanlShip Paris ran on d supremacy Parliament was practically set wor or pen. 
the rocks, kI~own as "'rhe Manacles," on the ------------aside, and in many respects the period of 

Puritan supremacy was a one-man power. southwest coast of England on Sunday morn
ing, May 21. No lives were lost, and, at the 

LETTERS TO YOUNG PREACHERS AND THEIR 
HEARERS. But England, in no snlaII degree, was re-

LETTEU XXXII. Illodeled through his influence. It has been present time, her owners. hope to float and 
save the vessel. It is acknowledged that she well said, " He made the English people be- PEHOHArl'ION SHOULD BE FITTED TO rl'HE WANTS 
is .badl'y damaged.-The }:i'orty-first Session 

have themselves, and kept them fi'om killing OF THE HEAUERS. 
one another for conscience's sake." Business of the General Assembl,Y of the United Pres-

byterian churches of the' United States Peroration by inference and remark is d.i-
was revived, the Eno'Hsh navy won .victories, dactl'c as well as Ildrtatory· It I'S an e·arnest 

M opened in Philadelphia, on the 24th of May. . . .' " 
British commerce was much extended. But d h ld b t th d f tIl· ' -The American ~unday-school Union, which an s ou e a erse, me 0 0 e Ing your 
a governrncnL lacking' the reJ)resentative h h t th ht to do The-I'efore orig-inated in Philadelphia. ,held its Seventy- earers w a ey oug . . · 
features which were embodied in Parliament . b Id b fitt d t th' t If th d' fifth Anniversary in that city May 24,25. It It s O? e ? 0 I ell' wan s. e au 1-

could not long continue. The reaction fol- reported an average of four schools a day ence IS of a mIxed character, ~o that two 
lowing the Puritan supremacy re-introduced organized by it, or an aggregate of 100,928 cl.asses ~re represented, ~he obedIent and the 
former eviJA, but Oliver Cromwell and his schools, with 4,070,376 scholars and 578,-' dIsobedIent, the peroratlons.hould toucb both 
Puritan soldiers will remain in hiEtory as one th M I th t t t t 680 teachers' 5 000 books besides a much ese. a {e e con ras JUs as grea as 
of the stronger and better factors in produc- ' " t th l't th' h th t' larger number of tracts, have been issued by ru rna {es 1 , even o.ug . e perora Ion 
ing the nobler England, which welcomed the Union.-The General Assembly of the be unfavorable to the evIl doer .. Be careful, 
his birthday three hundred years later. He Presbyt.erian church (North) is in session at however, and not .destroy the. unIty and pow
died in September, 1658, and was buried :Minneapolis, during this week. Several im- e~ o! th.e peroratIon b~ m~klng too ~llnute 
in Westminster Abbey. In 1661 his grave d t t d Itt d ff t pOl'tant questions",. are before the Assembly IS Inc lons an app I~a Ions 0 . 1. eren 
was broken open, together with those of Ire- for consideration.-Victoria, Queen of Eng- classes. If there be speCIal de~and, It IS bet-
ton and Bradshaw, and their moldering land, passed her eightieth birthday on the ter to let one sermo.n or Henes of s.ermons 
bodies were hanged a,t 'ryburn, and aftArward 24th of May. It was celebrated in a becom- apply to one class and then a befittI~g ser
thrown into a deep hole under the gallows, ing manner by the Roya.l famil.y and the peo- mon or sermons to the others. 
while the heads were set upon poles on the 
top of Westminster Hall. Thus did Loyalist pIe of England., She has reigned 62 years; Tl1e peroration by inference should !lever be 
hatred wreak vengeance upon the worthless longer than any other Sovereign known to attenuated and weak. Use only bold and 
clay of the great Puritan Dictator. history. She was born May' 24, 1819; vigorous conclusions. These will commend 

ROMAN CATHOLICISM IN NEW HAMPSHIRE. 

The Catholic Mirror, ·April 22, writing con
cerning- Gov. Rollins' proclamation and t.he 
decline of religion in New Hampshire, devotes 
four columns in" turning the tables" upon 
Gov. Rollins and Protestantism. The Mil'ror 
claiIns that there are a hundred thousand 
Cath()lic citizens ,in New Hampshire, and 
,that while what the Governor says may be 
true, and.is true, of Protestants, it ,is by no 
means true of Roman Catholics. He ad vises 
the Governor "to inaugurate an in vestiga
tion' into the deplorable. condition of the 
,Protestant religion in his state, by contrast
ing· it with the flourishing condition of the. 
Catholic church there, and not to, rest con
~~nt unt,il . he has sO~Dded the depths of' the 

crowned June 28, 183~; married to Prince themselves by their strength and vigor. Men 
Albert, of Saxe-Coburg, Feb. 10, 1840, and naturally love such'conclusions, and will ac
became a widow Dec. 14, 1861. She has cept them, even though adverse to their prac
honored the throne, and ennobled allwoman- ,tices and choices, when they would disregard 
hood by the purity and nobility of her life.- a weak .and indirect one. Inferences must be 
The National Baptist Convention opened at clinging, pliable, vigorous, in . order to be 
San Francisco on the o24th of May, 1899.- effective. rhey should always be arranged, 
The International Peace COllgress, at Hague,· culminatively. ' This is essential in a perora
Holland, has opened auspiciously; Baron De tiona Each part should rise above the other 
Staal is President.-. Russia,is crowding upon in ord~r that the whole may rise above the 
China with a strong and steady pressurp. All sermon as a fitting conclusion. All great re
indications tend toward t,he final and per- suIts conle from piling up and' intensifying .. 
manept breaking up of the Chinese Empire.- . The peroration should rise step by step to 
The prospect of war between· England and the climax;' where the key-stone is laid. The 
the Transvaal, ill Southern Africa; increases. peroration should be distinguished by vehem
Strenuous efforts ,are being made ,to adjust ence, by the utmost.intensity,energy, y.ivid
matters ,by diplomacy, which e'fforts we hope ness and motion. When,therefore,· it con~ 
will. ~e successful.-.... T~e· relations between s,istsof inf~~ences; theseshou~dbeqf s1lcha 
Turkeyand-'Russiaare-considerablyatrained, ,naturean"d so arranged 8S topresswith',moro. 
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and more weight; they should kindle wi~h hqt The Uses of Christian Science. way for th-econvers,~tion you desire with hiD}. 
and hotterheat·; tbey should glow witlistrong To those who study the signs of the times We must ,gradually work.()ur·way to' his 

, and stronger light; they should st(ir with and are interested in sorting'()ut the_ wheat treasure (for there his heart is) and meet him 
deeper and more intense life;, they should frolll thp, chaff ofa new movement, the follow~ 'on his own-ground. -TDon't' stand off in a .' 
move forward to a, victorious conclusion jng keen ~nalysis ,will be interesting. Rev. R. cold way and pull and'lu,tul a.t him-which is 
'with"a steadi1y increasing and irresistibleA.White, the' Universalist pastor,whois the like trying'toget something' out of the water, 
,force. 'l'he' impussioned pel~oration should· author of it, is 119t ~limself free froni, a bias . with ~ stick. Every time you.-try to reach it, 
'end like, a,weUl'egulated,cyc1one; the argu-. away fro III the" traditionul churches"; but it fioatsfarther away., If tr'eated just right, 
meutative one should end; with the 'crushing he has spoken in 'the broad spirit of fairness,mostlnen will, unconsciousl'y,-'~open the-"Tay 
.gri p of everlasting logic. " .. . 

. A somewhat common nlethod of ending a and his estimate is.worthy of consideration for y. OU~I' ". to d . .o your work of giving him' th.e 
sel'lnoti is by r~capitulating, in brief form, the several times ~ver: . . gospelr . ' " " . tD 

leading thoughts of the sermon. The perbra",' There are 'four modern substitutesforChristiunity- "If ~ou are especially in tel'ested in some. 
tion .m.aytake this. fo~m"especially when it\s ethical culture, spiritualism;theoBophy and Chi-istillll, boys, go fishin~ or swimming wi~bthem, play 
by dIrect appeal. ,It IS well to vary :the lan- science. In their spiritand intent they are all profound- it gaIne of, ball if 'you have t~,'me, or'help theIn. 
guage in such a resume from that which has ly Chrhltian. Ji~ach indicates un intellectual 01' spiritual . 
been used as the heads of the discourse. revolt against a stereotyped, unethical, unscriptural with some task.: Show tIlern that you enjoy 
Great care should be taken to make it a real Christianity, taug'ht by the traditional churches. 'Chris:' life-a Christian life. Do not' fail to show 
recapitulation in plain, terse form, and not a tian science has its uses. It emphasizes the spiritual as them tlH~ i mportauce of a true Chrit;tian life, 
new discussion. or a mere reiteration of the opposed to materialism. It insists upon pure thoughts, thu't such a life is the onl y way to have gen
arguments. It requires nice discrimination right conduct, kind deeds. It is valuable-as a healing uine happiness. Appeal to t.lleir sense of b~t-

. and skill to ~ather thus the salient points in ,system in certain diseases or bodily ills which ar~, not 
the sermon,telling,the story again, r~peat- organic, but mental. In this it has nothing'new over terthin'gs. Time spent in tbis way is not lost. 

,iug the arguments and continuing the ~ppealmental science 01' even over the up-to-date physician who Perhaps a soul may be saved. Buttime spent 
without ,losing the force which ought to recognizes and takes advantage of the power of mental in this way for selfish pleasure is lost." 
attend the peroration, and ending tamely. states upon bodily cOlloitions. All that Uhristiun science " I wish I might learn to feel truly that all 
'fhere is danger, in the use of this simple form, has that is demonstrable is the common property of I do is not done of myself, but through Him 
of falling abruptly. We have witllf~ssed perora- various systems of religion and of healing'. All that is who worketh in us to will and to do. As to 
tions which were like th(\ closing sentences of strikingly new in it is as strikingly illogicpl and 
one of Gail H.amil ton's essays, when she said, irrational. Like chul'chanity, it hus. become al- suggestions' for' the sum Iner's evangelistic 
after having described a sunset scene on Lake ready dogmatic and exclusive. There is but work, just a word. May we stop feeding on 
Champlain wi th great force, ~"rhus we sailed one truth, and jMrs. Eddy is its only prophet. Science husks and march out into the green pastures. 
through· the g'ates of the dying da'y, and and Health is its Bible, and all tl'ilth is contained therein. I saw a herd of cattle walk through a board 
landed in the mud at Rowse's Point." Nothing can be added thereto, nothing can be taken fence the other day. They had got a taste of 

STOP WHEN YOU AHE THROUGH. away. grass. 'No more of your dry trash for us,' 
In conclusion, we repeat the warning al- they said. 'Open the bars or we will go 

d · . b 't A Preparation For the Western Student Campaign. rea y gIven concernIng revi y. perora- through the fen.ce.'" 
tion is easily spoiled by making it too long. The Milton quartet is practicing every night 
Your discrimination as to the length should in the week, and are said to be doing some 
be equal to that of a Fl'ench cook in brown- fine work. 'rhey are committ,ing their pieces 
ing an omelet; the precise limit cannot be to memory as fast as possible, and will be 
given by an arbitrary rule. Circumstances; 
and the nature of your theme will vary and prepared to preaqb the gospel in song straight 
thus 1110dify any general rule. But there is a into the hearts of those who hear. 'fhere are 
nat.ural liIIlit t<;> each peroration-a point few things more inspiring than a quartet 
where the subject demands rest. Going- be- singing with harmony and unity, animated 
yond this, you weary or disgust the hearer. with a cornmon thought, acting as one man; 
This destroys the good results already pro-
duced. The only safe rule is to stop while speaking with the earnestness and expression 
your hearers are hungry and full of attention. of men who have a message from God. 
.Be careful to note the effect as shown in the The boys are now rejoicing over the pros
attent,ion, or non-attention, of your audi- pect of having a new tent t.o use in the sum
ence. If you find attention waning, you will 
rare]y succeed in regaining it. Either change mer campaig'n. 'rhey are asking the churches 
your tactics or stop abruptly at the first sign of Iowa, Illinois and Wisconsin (except Mil
of general weariness or listlessness. Leave ton and Chicago) to furnish the, money for 

_ people wishing for more, rather than wishing the tent. Albion has already raised $25 and 
that you h~d stopped before. Walworth $10. The tent ,vill seat 400 easily 

CONTRIBUTED EDITORIALS. 
By L. C. RANDOLPH, Chicago, Ill. 

--,--

Cuttings From Correspondents. 
"I havefoundoutihe secret. It is so simple. 

Be sure your way is the right way, and then 
have patience." 

and more if necessary. Its headq uarters will 
be at Milton under the charge of the Student 
Evangelists; but the churches raisiugthe 
money will have the privilege of using it at 
Associations, annual meetings, etc.-

The Western lllen are deeply interested in 
the nlovement at Alfred, . and expect great 
things from it. 

" Picking up the Fallow." 
" Picking up the what? " The visitor 

among the hills of Pennsylvania opened his 
eyes in nlild surprise. The I{enyon smile took 
on a deeper set of wrinkles. It is human nat
ure to laugh at a foreigner. " Picking up the 
fallow." Well, what is that and how do 
you do it? 

So he took me over to the patch of woods 
they were clearing off, the burning heaps of 
logs and brush, the charred acres where the 
fire had laid bare the virgin soil. Picking up 
the fallow is clearing the fallow tilnber land 
ready for the crop. 

Farms are still to be obtained for a little 
money, if you will t,akethenl in therough and 
make them. The family that is willing to 
endure hardship and privat,ions, live on water 
Johnnie-cake, as their forefathers did, can earn 
a home. The wild la.nd is sold on easy yearly 
payments. Many become discouraged and 
let the farms go back iuto the hands of the 
original owner; but SOIne hold on till they 
hold a clear title to every foot of ground. 
'Vith their own hands they build arudehouse "I was glad to see your suggestion in the 

REcoHDEH, asking ad vice for the Student 
quartet men. I t will be a fine t.hing for us, I 
am sure." 

from the native lumber sawed atthe mills 
The Evangelistic Hand-book. near by. Year by year they push back the 

The following suggestions are gleaned from timber line until the whole area 'is under the 
the letters of two Western young men .. They dominion of the plow. Then ai! evening tide 
bear the marks of practical experience as well the farmer and his faithful wife look with sat
as yearning for souls. We hope to receive isfaction and pride over the kingdom which 
many more such letters in thenext few weeks., they have won. 

"Some, I fear, do not rea.1izethe magnitude 
and responsilJility of the work put in our 
hands. \Vhell men have the spirit, things are 
possible which would not otherwise be possi-

, ble/' . 
"Just be good and don't worry about re

sults. God is the judge and he gives the 
harvest." 

"I do trust, I try to be brave and 
bright and cheerful, to fill the lives of others 
and- my ~wn with joy and gladness and home 

, happitless; but there are sad homes wliere no 
one sees and pities but the infinite God. Hu
man sympathy is both helpful and precious .• 
"·itb God's help andguidarice Ipurpose here-

. after torendel' greater love and more conse
crated service to the Master." 

May our young men be able to be baptized "Picking up the, fallow .. " 0, young, nlan, 
with the baptisIll that our Lord was baptized the fallow ground of your heart is over
with. Ah, indeed, may we all be on our knees run with the wild growth of evil h_abits. 
seeking the enduement 'of power. Year by year they send down their roo.ts 

"I have observed in what work I have done deeper. But this is your only inheritance. 
.tha,t when tryino' to O'et hold of. an ungodly You mustclearit ordie. Thelonger,you delay, 

f"') h the harder it will b~. The mouldering trunks 
man,wemustgoslow,andnothurry. ~-"indout and rottingl roots of conquered sins shaH 
first where his.treasure is~, Interest yourself fertilize the soil for, splendid crops of manly 
in his business-if it is-honor.abl~talk about endeavor. Bare your arms and grasp the "'. 
thing's that interest hinl. Askhiin questions .. tools which· a kind Providence has placed in . 

. Take· an interest in him, and make him feel your hands. Look up to the skies above 'you 
with confident heart;, for in this lJus~andry 

that you do. If he is a farmer, take 'hold and no heart of honest endeavor has ever boon 
work with. him . awhile!' You are opening a permitted to fajl. ' 
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,Missions .. 
J . . . 

By O. U. WHITFORD, Cor. Secretary, Westerly, R. I. i' 
THE trip from New York to Pe~Ilsboro w~s 

uneventful. . Plenty of thunder showers.along· 
the'way:r~fresbed us. The train would no~ 
stopafPennsboro, so we got off at CJarks-

-Xs8ociatiou'of the round of Associations, and has his arm around me, ~o I'm all right.' -'If 
such was· the' high tide of spirituaVi1:ppu]~e, it was anybody' but father, maybe I'd be 
inspiration and power in.all the sessions that afraid," he added; as ifw'illing to yield a point 
if the other Associations surpass it, what a .to'feminine fears. "Brit he knows what's~safe . 
wonderful.spiritual uplift-_w.U.l,~ .. b~ .realized by for me, and he won't let me slip." , 
our people~in all tIHrA'ssocIation-s:- .~t. .' ,.Surely what this'fatb~r is ablennd willing-to 

'" " I - . do for his son, my Heavenly :Father ~ill do 
~. THE1fjssiona.'y ,Hour, ' conducted by' the forlne,his child. : ",He lnlowswha,t's safe for 

. burg and waited six. hours for' the. aecommo
dation train.' While :waitiilg' a telegraph and 
a telephone message were senf'to . tbose who 
came from Berea ~ith teams forthedelegates, 
and in due time learned' that a team would 
wait for· us-· that· is, for C. ,A. Burdick, of 
BrookfieJd,N. Y., Dr. Lewis and self. This 
waiting gave us the first opportunity for doing 
Cla.rksburg, which we improved notwithstHnd~ 
ing the rather oppressive heat. Brotber Bur
dick used his I{od ak to take with him some 
of the picturesque scenery about _this county 
sea:tof Harrison County. The distance of the 
Ritchie church from Pennsboro'--js sixteen 
miIe~. The r.Qad runs and winds in narrow 
valleys and 'over high hillt3. The other dele~ 
gates-and friends went on their wa'y for Berea, 
soon after 1 P. M. ,\\7 e nlade the journey be~ 
tween 5 P. M. and 10 P. ~1. The road was 
rough and did not lack in mud-holes, bu t the 
hours passed away very pleasantly in con~ 
versation, telling stories, and discussing de
nominational matters. It was a beautiful 
moonlight night. The whip-poor-wills gave 
us their best notes. A little past 10 o'dock 
we arrived at the hospitable home of Brother 
John Ehret, where we found a bountiful sup
per and good beds. We were tired enough to 
sleep sweetly and soundly. 

'~fissionary Secretary; was full Of good~ things. me, and: h~w6Ir't Jet ule-slip. "~Selected. '. 
. Emphasisiwas puto.n the fact t·hat our mis,. __ '_...L.i·~_,:",,-____ _ 

sions, home and foreign, are. the . missions of TREASURER'S REPORT. 
our people,~and. not of the Missionary So~ . 
ciety; that the Society and,its Board of Mari~, 
'agel's are.but the servants of the people. It 
is' their duty~and responsibility to c~rry on 
these lnissions as our people shall direct and 

For tlJe montlJ' ot" April, 18!J9. " 

G~o. H. UTTER, Treasurer, . 
In account with 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MiSSIONARY SOCI1<JTY. 

Dr. 

P. alance In treltsury, Aprll 1, 1899.: ........................................ $1,603 9S 
. Churches; 

furnish the moral and financial support. 
The work of our home and foreign m~ssions, 
in detail, \vas graphicaUy outlined;' thefr con~ 
dition and needs ~uUy explained.. The pros
pects and pressing wants of our China Mis~ 
sion were set forth; the disappointment and 
sorrow felt that t.he teacher elect of the Boys'. 
Boarding School could not go to China, be: 
cause of his physical condition, and also the 
steps taken by the Board to re-inforce the 
Mission were stated. The present status of 
the Mill Yard church property in t,he Court 
of Chancery, the re~consideration of the recall 
of Bro. 'V. C. Daland, and the decision to 
keep him in London until the close of the 
year, because of the recent important in~ 

formation concerning the Davis fuuds, were 
an explained b.y the Secr9tary. Questions 
were asked by the people concerning our 

. missions, and answered. Secretary A. H. 
Lewis occupied a part of the hour in stating 
how :Mr. Booth becalne engaged in Industrial 
:Missions in Eastern Central Africa, wh,Y he 
came to this country, how he came to the 
Sabbath, and the inauguration of the Sab
bath Evangelizing and Industrial Associa~ 
tion anlong our people, its prospects and the 
sailing of Mr. and ~ll's. Booth to their field of 
labor. The people were very much inter~ 

ested in all the nlissional'Y Inatters presented 
at this hour, and very heartily expressed 
their willing'ness to do all they can to sup~ 
port, build up and ad vance our lllissions. 

"HE WON'T LET ME SLIP," 

THE South~Eastern Association began with 
rain, but with a fair attendance. The rain 
ceased at noon and there was splendid 
weather the rest of the Association. The 
people from the churches and the various 
sections came flocking in, so that Sabbath~ 
day and Sunday there were from 500 to 600 
people in attendance. A large number of 
First-day people canle those days. The peo~ 
pIe were furn ished dinners on the grounds by 
families in picnic style. At these dinners, and 
at their homes, an the delegates and visiting 
friends \-vere served, not only by our people, but 
by the First-day people, with a royal West Vir- The Atlanta had blown her last long whis-
ginian hospitality. We never have attended tIe and moved slowly and majestically away 
a larger, a more interesting and inspiring As- from the Chicago doclc. Down the narrow 
sociation in West Virginia. 'fhe sermons, channel she steamed, between the long wood
the addressrs, the Hours of our denomina- en piers, past the breakwater, and out into 
tional Societies and Boards, the singing, the the blue writers of Lake Michigan. 
devotional services were excellent, and every~ Close.to the railing surrounding' the deck 
body acted as though hungry for this feast and as far forward as possible stood a tall, 
of good things. Never at any of our Associ- strong man, one arm thrown around a little 
ations have we seen so many'y0ung people, lad irl. a blue sailor suit who stood on the rail 
good looking, good mannered, neatly dressed, beside him, perched in careless ease between 
'and so interested. We first came into ""Vest the darkening sky and the darkening water. 

,Virginia twenty-two years ago. Then we rfhe little fellow was all excitement, watching 
hardly Sa\\' a bugg'y; most all the people, old the water as the sharp prow di vided it and 
and young, tra.veled horseback. Now al- swept it away to the sides in foam-topped 
most aU have buggies and two-seated spring ridges, and certain women who saw him were 

. wag?ns, yet many young men and women much distressed in mind .lest a false step of 
Tide horseback, and at the Associat,ion as the dancing feet should plunge the child head~ 
they caln~ .~Dq went it looked like a cavalry long in the steamer's path. At Jast one of 
parade. There.bas been agre~t~~~nge and them m\1stered up courage to speak· her 

\ i I I . _0' , \"_' , ; 

progJ;rss ,mdng our people in ~:~r.r.,way in . -:;!e~rs. .-
these twenty-two years. They owe very' (' Aren't you afraid you'l~ fall, dear?" she 
much' of this to our missionary and evangel- asked anxiously. "I'm so worried for fear 
istic efforts among them, and to Salem Col~ ydu'll get hurt." 
lege. The spirit of missions, df Sabbath Re- The boy looked at her a moment in sur
form, 8ahbath-school work, of education, of prised silence. ,Then he answered, gravely 
Christian Endeavor effort, and ofaHlinesof and politely," No. I'm not afraid, and 1 
Clu'i~Uan lauor, ran high at this, thefh~sthope you won't :be, 'either~ You see father 

Boulder, Colo ................................................................. . 
Milton, '\Vis ...................................... ; ............................. . 
Halnnlon£1, La ................................................................ -

. Asaa; Dennlark ............................................................. .. 
Dodge Centre, MInn ....................................................... .. 
Garwin, Iowa ................................................................ .. 
Adams Centre, N. Y ....................................................... . 
West Edmeston, N. Y .................................................... .. 
Haarlenl, Holland .................................................. ~ ..... ~ .. 
Plainfield, .N. J ............... ; ....................... ; ........ :._ ............. . 
New Market, N. J .......................................................... . 
First Alfred, Alfred, N. Y ................................................ .. 
Second Rrookfield, Brookfield, N. Y ............................. . 
Uotterdam, Holland, Home Missions, $5. ChIna Mis-

Sion, $3 .................................................................. . 
Berlin, N. Y .................................................................. .. 

Sabbath-schools: 
Dodge Centre, Minn ........................................................ . 
Plainfield. N. J., General Fund, $5.58, China Mission 

$5,36 ...................................................................... . 
Y. P. S. C. E., West Edmeston, N. Y ................................... .. 
J. G. Crofoot, Jackson Centre, Ohio .................................... .. 
Mrs. '1'. F. Pierce, Carbondale, Pa ...................................... .. 
Mrs. A. M. Coon, Leonardsville, N. Y ................................. .. 
E. J. Potter, St. Paul, Minn., Home Missions, $10, Boys' 

2 PO 
9 6~ 
7 54 
5 :10 

10 00 
G 83 

20 00 
7 00 

2000 
25 00 
37 50 
20 .10 
600 

8 00 
7 00 

500 

10 94 
300 
4 00 
500 
8 84 

School, $10 ...................................... :·...................... 20 00 
J. A. Kenyon, Rockville, R. 1................................................ 2 00 
O. U. Wuitford, Westerly, H.. 1.............................................. 10 00 
D. H. Davil:l, Shunghai, China, to reinforce Boys' Scbool, 

Shanghai. ............................................................... . 
Mrs. Polly Cooper, Marion, Iowa, Fore'gn Missions ........... . 
S. H. Crandnll, Glen, 'Vis .................................................... .. 
Dr. '1'. W. l.ogers, New London, Conn ................................. . 
Evangelistic Committee: 

Collections, 
J. H ... Hurley .................................................... $13 50 
E. H. Saunders ................................................ 14 55 
L. C. Randolph, Dodge Centre......................... 56 50 

50 00 
1 80 
5 51) 

20 00 

.. .. Alfred ..................................... 76 6iJ- 161 18 
Loans.............................................. ...................................... 1,200 00 

$8,303 03 
(Jr. 

O. U. Whitford, balance salary, etc., quarter ending Ma.rch 
31 ............................................................................. $ 247 40 

10 01) 
9294 
2555 
37 50 

A. G. Crofoot, salary quarter ending March 8] .................... . 
E. H. Socwell, salary. etc .• quarter ending March :31 .......... .. 
:Eli I". Loofboro, salary, etc., quarter ending March 31. ....... .. 
A. P. Ashurst, salary in March,1899 ................................... .. 
D. H. Davis, palaJlce salary 6 months, ending JUlie 30 ......... . 
Susie 1\1. Burdick, .... ... ........ . 
Rosa "V. Palm borg, .. .. " 

. Mission Schools, Shanghai, ......... . 
InCidentals Misllion Schools, Shanghai, 6 months ending 

.June 30 ................................................................. .. 
Churches, qua.rter ending ~{arch 31 : 

Boulder, Col ........................................................ $50 00 
Ca.rlton, Garwin, Iowa......... ....... .......... .............. 25 to 
New Auburn, Minn., 3 weeks labor...................... 5 04 
Salemville, Pa ..................................................... 12 50 
First Westerly, R. I ............................................ 50 00 
Second Westerly, U. I. ....................................... ]8 75 
Shingle House, Pa .............................................. 10 110-

Evangelistic COIlllllitte~Orders, Nos. 128-132 ..................... . 
Boerichs & Runyon, New York,Medicinesfor Mis:! Palm borg 
R. S. Wilson, At.talIa, Ala., balance on traveling expenses .. . 
Intel'est-Notes Nolo!. 42, 43 and 44 ........................................ . 
Cash in treasury, May 1, 1899: 

A YlLilable for current expenses .......................... 210 76 
Fund for re-inforcing China Mission, '.reacher .. 662 51~ 

44000 
300 00 
800 00 
300 00 

100 00 

171 29 
3()1 85 
26 18 

4 50 
13 05 

S73 27 

.E.&O.E. 
$3,303 08 

GEO. H. UTTER, Treas. . 

COMMENCE the day with prayer and Script~ 
ure reading. Follow some plan in Bible study, 
if only one verse a day. Pray for a rev~a-' 

tion of the deep things of God while studying. 
Ask that, in addition to unconscious influence, 
definite opportunities for winning souls to 
Christ may be given. You may be too busy 
to make the opportunity, but ask him to do 
this and give you the wisdom to meet it. Give 
the· day back to the Lord and abide by this. 
Go forth believing that nothing will come to 
you· in the day's care but what may work to
gether for good.' Guard your health ; much 
depression comes from physical causes. 'I Nev~r 
harbor the thought that you are more spirit
ually-minded than other Christians. When we 
fire most confident of possessing spirituality 
the Lord may see very little of it in us.' At 
the close of the day spend some time in com
munion,' asking God to reveal to you the mis
takes of the day wherein you have acted in 
y'our own strength, or ·heen di&obedient to the 
heavenly vision. Learn to wait' on God in 
prayer and be will, guide and mold you in 
activity.-.· Congregationalist. 
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·Woman's' . Work. 
._- HyMns. R. T JROGERS; 117 ~l'oad St., Provi(lence, R. 1. 

The babies come and grow, one, two, t.hree some are fa Ise, more !are true; courage h~s its 
and more, and the family begins each day with ebb and flow. When we look for sweefness 
a song. -Wha.t holier, sight on earththan a 'we find only ashes, and,:again, when we look' 

YOU NEVER CA~ TELL. rfamily-all of it-' gathered! to .begin the day with anxious forebodings, ,our greatest ,bless-
" ' BY EU:.A WHreELER WILCOX. with morning devotions of re~ding, prayer ings apppar. 'We want--a glad g~ee to sing 
Youcan'never tell wh~n you send a-word and singing. rfhe. blending of the voi~es of on our ·ga,-yer. da,ys, and· the heart is cotn-. 

, Like an arrow shot frOID abow ~.J 
Ryan' ~rcberb1ind-beJteruel oJ: kind- youngalldold ,makes. the sweetest music forted 3,S it;tl'ies :tosing words of" hope and 
:.Justwhercit will,cha:ncetogo.- ,', -·heard on eartlh, or inheav:en.·This bit:of 'faith'; even'~vheli' thew6rdsare.f~1lq'wed afar,' 

It may piercetbebreast of yo.ur dea.rest·friend, ' 
. 'ripped with its poison or balm; hal"m<;>ny is as needful for the' builq,ipg UpOl off by the weary heart,. Many times '.we sing' 
For a stranger's heart in life's great mart the spirit, as food is fOl' the body. ~,-.-~ ourselves or others sing for us tliU the weight' 
. It may carry its painoI' its calm. ". ' . , As the young folks grow, they iii'ust sing of sorrow lifts, and we a.re hardly a.ware that 
¥oucan never tell when you do an act . ' 

Just what the result will pe; rollicking songs, a.nd whistle gay, glad notes, the Inystic care lies in the Inusic. It is no 
',', But with every deed you are liowinga seed to show that their couragp. is up, as welll1s new gift to be, able' to recall a "song in the 

rrbough its harvest yo,u may not see: . '. 
Each kindly act is an acorndl'opped to keep it up. 'Vbat are boys and gil'lsgood night." 

In God's productive soil; for if t,hey cannot shout and 'sin. g .as free as 'rhe luan and tlIe woman grow' older agaiu·; 
, Though you may not know, yet thc tree shall grow 

And shelter tbe brows that toil. any wild bird sings when it is glad? they are laid aside from heavy care, and like 
You can never tell what your thoughts will do And, that reminds me to say that I am old Jean Anderson and her J 0, they sit down 

In bringing you hate or love; h 1 I d .' t til 1 th fi 'd d' . til t . For thoughts are things, and their airy wings sorry for t ose peop e w 10 0 not enJoy any- oge e~ >y ,e reSle an slIng In e WI-

Are swHter than carrier doves.,' thinO' but classical music'· "those who cannot light of their lives. 8he sings: 
'l'hey follow the law of the universe--':' M",'. 

'~~ach thing must create its kind; abide sol-fa music started with·a pitch pipe," 
And they speed o'er tbe track.to.bring you back as I heard a man once say. What a world we 

Whatever went out from YGur~nilld_' .__ would have if God listened to those and stbp-

THE following paper on ".Music" was read ped off all but the classical Inusic. 'Ne poor 
before a Woman's Meeting, in ,\Vaterville, singers would have to be silent, and the 
nearl'y two years ago by one of our dearest. robins as well, and the sparrows, poor things, 
friends there. She is of S,cotch descent., a and the bobolinks also, I fear, and some of 
noble Chl'istio,n woma.n. We wish we 'might our sainted deacons and nlinisters and SOI11e 

photograph within the lines the face and "lVlothers in Israel" ,vould just take their 
voice of the render, fur without them we lose harps out and find a willow tree for thenl, 
lnuch of the nleaning of the words she writes. and the whole world would be a sad, sad 

world with no songs of Zion floating in the 
MUSIC, 

BY ANNIE G. PI~pPEn. 

What place has music in the life of a conl
mon woman? ,\Vhat use have we for music
we, the laboring classes? 

I am not musical as the term goes; that 
is, I can play" no iustrlnnent, except, perhaps, 
m'y own organ, and that has but one stop, 
the vox l11lTnana. 

The music I mal{e is never classical. You 
will find most of it ill church Dlelody, or old
fitshioned ballad books. People never stop 
below Iny window entranced w.ith the n1usic I 
Inake, as I move about my work. I never 
trouble lllyself about t,he key, but sing on 
majors and Ininors, all mixed up as it hap
pens.. It. is an accident if I arn right. My 
music excels in the nlatter of accidentals. 

This Inuch I say to prove I aln no preju
diced person, who will rave over the divine 
art. 

We cOInmon folk do need music. Let us 
begin at the beginning. We want lllusic for 
the babies, if for nothing else. Think of a 
child brought up wit hout the sound of a 
woman's singing; and lullaby music" is a 
kind of its own. 'fhere is nothing quite like it 
in nature. Now a. rollicking wide~awake jilt 
when baby's eyes are open and shining with 
love; now, a crooning, cooing, comforting 

, voice, when baby is in pain, and a mumbly 
bumble bee melody, when with swaying mo
tion we put or rock the baby off to sleep. 

Oh, pity the babywbose nurse has no 
music in her soul, and if the baby's' father 
cannot sing, then is he twice to be pitied. 
Wha.t bliss for a baby to be borne aloft in 
the strong arms of the fat,her whil~ b.e.<strides 
across the floor, singing vigorously: . 

" This is pa.pa's flannel baby, , 
Papa's yellow flannel baby," 
Papa's little yellow flannel baby." 

Th~ are many songs and tunes; but all 
have one· meaning. A father's love, protec
tion, tenderness and strength. The darling 
understands; he thinks he hellrs the voice of 
an archangel, and ,is comforted and goes 

. back to· the angel land he has so lately left. 

air, no "Sweet :Marie" or" Daisy Belle," on 
the sidewalks to cheer us "in the stilly 
night." 

But let us go back to our boys and girls. 
When they are older t.hey must have music. 
'V hat could the Messalouskee tell of songs 
sung on its waters for generations and gener
ations by Indian lnen and maidens, canoes 
full, for centuries? And the early settlers 
with their generations, and the later ones, an 
the way down. And we, of our generation, 
have to wake the echoes and keep the music 
swelling to preserve the resonance of the 
strea,lll. It is like an old violin and has 
st,ored in itself the combined harmonies of all 
its past existence. The water, the trees, the 
ail' is tremulous with the music of past gener
ations. That is the reason it answers so 
readily to our new songs, and out of its old 
perfections makes our poor melody com
plete. 

Our young people nlust have their own 
songs to tell the tales of innocence, gladness 
of heart, bravery and the old, newtale of love. 
Can you think of a band of normal youths 
without the power and grace of song? Let 
the young hearts sing. Along about this 
time, as the almanacs say, we common folk 
feel the need of another kind of music; some
thing tuned to the step of a man, who says, 
ashe moves down the broad aisle of a church, 
" None but the brave deserve the fair," and 
the fair keeps step with the brave, as he goes 
forward to the altar and the yoke. There is 
sonlething distinctively st,rong, and firm, 
and proud in a wedding march; solemn, too, 
and yet glad; of heaven and yet ot earth. 
No heathen rites of old shoes or scattered 
rice, but rather let the young people go out 
from our sight to the sound of'asongof glad, 
good cheer.' You will observe, when tbebirds. 
begin to build their nests, that when their 
mouths are not full of food _0r building mate
rial, they are full of song." This-is ,~s it shQuld 
be. :. ........ ·..",.r.· . 

But we gro,\volder,and, as we- toii,llfe's 
burdens press harder.' Friends come'and 12:0 ; 

. ' . ' 

" .T olin Anderson ,~fy .T o-.Tobn, 
Wc climbed life'A hill tht'githel', 

And many a canty day, John, 
, '''e've had wi 'ane anither, 

Now we maun totter down, John, 
. And hand in hand we'll go; 
And sleep thegither at the foot, 

John Anderson, my Jo." 

And when these, like children again, have 
heard.t.he last lullaby, and we lay them out 
of our sight, even t.hen we shall not cease our 
singing; but over their white faces we will 
breathe out t.o each other sweet songs of our 
faith in a loving Father and a home up there 
among the many mansions, and we dry our 
eyes as we think that only a few years at 
most shall separate us, and we shall an join 
the song' of the redeemed-the multitude of 
the Heavenly Host, who make heaven's high 
arches ring with their loud hallelujahs. 

It is a grand thought we will ever keep in 
mind that we ourselves InaY,choose the music 
t,o which we set the Inotion of our own souls 
going, forever and forever. 

WOMAN'S BOARD, 
ApI'il Receipts. 

Mrs. D. P. Rogers, hequest, Susie Burdick, $10. Dr. Swinney, 
$10, .............................................................. , ... , .. , ......... $ 20 00 

Ladies' Benevolent Society, Milton, Wis., Tract Society, $5, 
Slu!ie Burllick, $10 ............ , ..................................... ,.... 1500 

Mrs. G. K OMborn, Milton, \\ is., China Mhlfsion ................. ,.,.. a 00 
Ladies of New Auhurn, Minn., Teacher of Boys' SchooL....... 3 50 
\Voman's Entngelical Society of Alfl·ell Station, N. Y., SUI.;ie 

Bllrllick. $1.50, 'rmct Society, $2,!)8, Mislil. Soc., $2.95... 7 43 
'Womans' Evangelical I::lociety, Alfred, N. Y., Helpers Fund, 

$10, Boys' ~chool, $2, Girls' School, $2........................ 14 00 
Ladies' Aid Society Independence, N. Y, '!'ract Society, $3,75, 

Susie Burdick. $2. Helpers Fund, .50; Board :Fund; ,25. 
Honle l\iisslons, $2.50 ......................•...................... .'..... !I 00 

Mrs. Emma Witter, Wausa,,,, Wis , HOUle MIssions ... ,............ 2 00 
Y. P. H. C. E., DeRuyter. N. Y., 'reacher'oLHoys' SchooL..,.... 4 00 
.Tunior C. E.," "__" 2 00 
Womans' Benevolent Society, DeRuyter. N. Y., Susie Bur-

dick ........... " ....... , ... , ........... , ............................. , ........... . 
In Memor'y of Sybil G. Wilcox, Susie Burdick ............. , ........... . 
Ladies' Aid Society, Berlin, N. Y., unapproprIated .. : ............. . 

.. "New Auburn, Miun.," ................ . 
" Adams Centre, N. Y., Board Fund, $6, 

a 00 
100 
5 00 
500 

unappropriated, $62 ........................................ ,............ 68 00 
Wom1l1l8' Society for Christian Work, Plainfield, N .1.. 'l'ract 

Soeiety, $2!i.Missionury Soeiety, $25, Personal to Dr. 
Palmborg. $2, Miss Burdick, $2, MrR. DavIs, $3.......... 57 00 

Mrs. Dayld 1. Greene, Hartford, Conn., SusIe Burdick. ......... ... 5 00 

$223 9a 
E.&O.E. 

Mus. GEO. R. Boss, Tl'eas. 
MILTON, Wis., May, 1899. 

, I'l' DEPENDED.-The Arp;onaut tells the fol
lowing of a former President of Oberlin Col
lege. A student asked birn if he could not 
take a shorter courae than that prescribed by 
the institution. "Oh, yes," was the reply, 
., but tbat d,epends upon what you want to 
make of yourself. When God wants to make 
an oak he takes a hundred years, but when 
he wants to make a· squash he takes six 
lllonths." " 

"To KNOW the Lord. " That is a bold aim - ,
for finite soul, and yet my soul will be satiS:, 
fled with nothing less. It--is not by searching 
thou canst find God out, it is by followin g. 
him.-Dr. Matheson. 

ABIDE in me. O'ershadow by thy love 
, Each half-formed purpose and dark thought of Bin; 
"Quench, ere it rise, each selfish, low desire, 
And- keep my ,soul as t~ine, calm and divine. 

, ~ -H. B~ Stonre . 
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THE AFRICAN INDUSTRIAL'MISSION. 
DY HENRY M. MAXSON. 

. . i '. '. 

,[Concluded fr9m last week:1 ,. 

we make no appeal for money for the women's 
w?rk as such, but--evel~Y Iwoman is asked to, con
tribute by subscribing for shares according, to her 

SOME ESTIMATES. a!?ility, with th\f! assurance that her money will 
carry relief to hler sisters 'in Africa. ' The plan ~of 

Nya-ssa L:tndf, the site of our first station, is ' , I 

s. ,oliciting, for money for the 'support of individual ,adapted to the cultivation of a large variety of 
. tropical products, which may in tiinebe c{-.1tivatia girls has been considered, and, while we will accept 

money inany form the giv~r.wishesto give it; w~ . 'on the mission plantation. For the crop on which . 
to base the financial success of the' mission in "its, 'have deCided nottosolicitm<?neyilithis form.'It 
e~rlv :year's, coffee seems most desirable: It has is simil;:tr to the way in which"'moneyhas been so-, 
already been som~what ~x'teitsively introduced in lidted for the Mission Board, and might conflict 
that region, and the land seems specially favorable with that work .. We believe that the Industrial 
to producing a berry.of high grade. The ease' with Missioilcan be helped mostqriickly and with least 
which the crop can be transported and marketed t'ikelihood of;interferingwith other interests by 
makes this a very favorable product, and there is seeking subscriptions -to the Capital ~tock as 
also a value in the permanence of the plant,' since planned. 
the tree goes on producing for a decade qr more.~' We, should be very sorry to have contributions 
In the fourth year, the trees, from the seeds planted turned to the Industrial Mission at the expense of 
the. first year, will produce a small crop. In the our 'other interests. We are pushing the Indus.:, 
fifth year the acreage set out from the seed planted trial Mission in the belief that it should and will 
the second year will come into bearing. In the increase, the interest and support of our other en
sixth year another hundred acres which were terprises.' 

, INDUSTRY-COFFEE RAISING. 

Income. 
planted the third year will begin to bear. In this 

,year, if conditions are favorable and the planta
tion has been carried on according to the full Subscribed Capital (paid in annual shares) .. 

scheme, the crop should pay running expenses and 
furnish nearly enough surplus to pay the total cost 
of starting a ne\y station and maintaining it until 
it also becomes self-duplicating. and it should con
tinue this duplicating each year for an in<definite 
period. 

The .figures given below are a modification of the 
estimates made by Mr. B.ooth on the basis' of his 
experience on the Nyassa field. The amount of 
produce per acre and the net returns for the crop 

, are the figures given by Brown & Wright. Blantyre 
contractors. Mr. Booth is confident that he can 
do 25 per cent better than this. 

Figures furnished by the United States Consul in 
Hawaii, where the cost is three times as great as 
in Nyassa Land, show that 100 acres planted in 

,coffee will pay back the original cost by the sev
enth year and furnish an annual income thereafter 
of $12,000 to $15,000. 

Making large allowance for changes, accidents 
and overestimates. th~rc still seems to be ground 
for strong confidence in thundustrial mission as 
a means for conserving and multiplying the money 
contributed for mission work. While the indus
trial workers are carrying on the plantation as a 
consecrated business enterprise, a full force of evan
gelical workers is developing the religious and edu
cational work among the natives collected to la'bor 
on the plantation. 

The plantation, as a business enterprise solely, 
could be carried on at a less cost than the $20,-' 
000 estimated in our prospectus, but it does not 
seem right to ask of anyone the sacrifice and con
secration of such an effort without joining with it 
the accompanying religious and evangelical work, 
hence our earnestness in issuing the full 5,000 
shares of each of the four annual series that we 
may have funds to carry along all sides of the work 
on the strong basis necessary to assure full success. 
Curtailing or hampering the industrial work by 
diversion of funds to the evangelical, must decided
ly lessen the financial and duplicating results we 
expect; but we must, as servants of the Master, 

" ~carry on the evangelical as well as the industrial. 
No mission~ork ca~pe~complete that does not 

plan for work amongthewomen, and if there ever 
was a class of women that needf'd such work it is 
the w:omen of Africa. From the, first, our plans 
have included work for women as an integral part 
of the mission. The appended Schedule B shows 
a general view of what we have planned. This 
work has already been entered upon by our ,send
ing out Mrs. Booth who, before her marriage, had 
taken a: course of special ' training for hospital 
work, praying on the grave of Livingstone that 
Gvd would some day find a way for her to go to 
Africa. In order not to m.ultiply organizations, it 
seem~ed wiser not to make a separate department 
of this work,l?ut to put women on the Board and 
make this work,an integral part of the plan; hence 

FIRST YEAR. 

Expend z'tu res. 

La~d, 1,000 acres at 60 cents ..... $ 600 
Sundry fees ............. , 125 
Fares' and outfit of two Industrial 

workers.. . .... . . . . . . .. 750 
Salary of two for one year (see Note A) 500 
Tools " . . . . . . . .. ..' •. 500 
Seeds and sundries.. . . . . . . ., 250 
Wages of native laborers ....... 1,250-$ 3.975 

SECOND YEAR.' 
I 
J 

Fares and outfits for two more work.e'rs 750 
Salary for four . . -.'; . 1,000 
Seeds, tools, etc. . 500 
Wages of natives . . ....... 1,250 
Sundries. . . ., .. . . . . .. 250- 3,750 

Salaries for four .. 
Wages of natives. 
Sundries ...... . 

THIRD YEAR. 

· 1,000 

Margin for contingencies .. 

· 1,250 
250 

· 1,775- 4,275 

FOURTH YEAR. 

Income. 

,Yield of 100 acres at 4cwt per acre, 20 
tons at $300 net per ton. . . . . 

Expe1ldz't1tres. 

Fares and outfit of four more workers. 1,000 
Salary for six workers.. . . . .. . 1,500 
Furlough for two'(see Note B) . . 1,500 
Tools and wages of natives. . . 3,000-

$6,000 

$19,000 $19,000 
FIFTH YEAR. 

Income. 

Yield of 200 acres, 40 tons, at $300 net. $12,000 

Expenditures. 

Salaries for six workers .. 
Furlough for two .. 

. .. $ 1,500 
1,500 

500 
3,500 

Sundries ........ . 
Natives' wages.. . . . . 

Balance for surplus fund. 

SIXTH YEAR. 

Income. 

Yield of 300 acres, 60 tons, at $300 net .. 

Expendz'tures. 

Sameas fifth year. . . . . . . . .. . 
Balance for a new station.. . . . .'. . 

~ 
SEVENTH YEAR. 

(Station now at maturity.) 

Income. 

Yield of 500 acres, 100 tons, at $300 net .. 

Expelldz't1('res. 

Salaries for eight workers .. 
Furlough for two. 
Sundries ..... 
Wages of natives. 

Balance for a new station .'. . 

NOTES. 

$ 7,000 
5.000 

$12,000-12,000 

7,000 
II ,000 

18,000 

$18,000-18,000 

· $ 2,000 
1,500 

· 1,000 
· 5,500 

$10,000 
. ' 20,000 

30 ,{)()() 

$30,000-30,000 

A.-The sum of $250 for salary appears smaller than it 
really is, since each station can readily produce its own vege
tables, poultry, sheep and often cattle, for the maintenance of 
the worker. 

B.-A furlough is provided for every fourth year, in view 
.,ofthe trying nature of African industrial work. 

c.-:-It is, of ~ourse, to be understood that these figures are 
. simply estimates. They are based on present conditions and 
prices, and the effort, has been to make them conse·rvative. 
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They aresubjec~ to the variations that result from change in . 
conditions and~ricesand the vicissitudes of the seasons. 
but a study of the, table will show that if the crop should be;; 
only half as large as· estimated, the mission should become 
self-supporting i'n the sixth year. As ea<;h station supports 
eight workers, when fully established, the possibilities ' are ' 
very great even if the parent station returns .onlyen(;ugh 
revenue to start a llew station every three or fo~r years . 

. ' ,,' SCHEDULE B... . 

, Designed, to show the cost ()f the proposed work .forwom~n. 
Training Home for tltirty girls .'. . . .. . . .' . '. . $ 800 
Fares and.outfit. of Med,ical.:MissionarY, Trained Nurse 

and' quahfied Teacher-three' persons at $350 
each.. .. . " ' .. "; .. ' .. " . . . . .. .... . 1,050 

Maintenance of' three,:workers, for three, yt:!ars 1 ~t $250 
each per year .. ' ........... '. ,,~}\~ .. 2,250",,_ 

Cost of brick hospital of twelve beds with house for 
, four workers. . . . . . .. . '.' . .. ;~:/. . . 1,000 

Cost of three years' maintenance of, twelve patie'nts at 
. one dollar per month.. . . ; . . . . 

Cost of Medici,~e, Furniture and Sundries .. 
450 

950 

$6,500 

OPENING ADDRESS AT THE SOUTH-EASTERN AS-
, SOt-'ATION. , 

BY AHVA J. BOND. MODERATOR. 

There is an~nnate principle in thehurrlan 
mind which g'ives it a .d_esire to know the 
future. This is specially true of the young, 
and I believe it· is possessed by older people 
in proportion to the manifest hopefulness of 
the cause in which they are most interested., 
While Ii ving in the future may prove detri
mental to the individual and to the cause'he 
represents, and while day-dreaming may be 
worse than foHy, it is well for 'us sometimes 
to face. the future, and to see, if possible, how 
well the efforts we are making arefipted to 
bring about the results for which we labor. 
It is true, indeed, that now is the time to 
labor. But purposeless effort is little better 
than no effort. It is not enough that we do 
something, but the question is, what will that 
something accomplish. 

A West Virginia pastor once said," If you 
wish to hit something you must aim at it." 
That statement cannot be strengthened by 
comment. It is true there aresomeqiscourag
ing features in this Association. Perhaps not 
the least of ' these is the resignation of the 
pastor of the church with which we have met. 
While we nliss him who has been the means of 
strengthening every church in this Associa
tion, . our hearts are made glad because 
others have entered the field, and the work 
moves on. 

In my opinion one of the very hopeful signs 
i& the organization of the" 'rithers' Union," 
which is meant to be an Associational organ
ization. Not irnportant because of an in
creased treasury since its organization, for 
nearly all of its members practiced tithing be
fore, but we expect it will become an edu
cating factor which shall rea,ch the heart, 
conscience and pocket-book of every true Sev
enth-day Baptist in this Association. When 
the members of all our churches bring their 
tithes into the store-house of the Lord, and 
the free-will offerings to his treasury, then 
the interests of the denomination will not'be 
crippled because of a lack of fuods to carryon 
the work. r 

When the people come to feel it not only a 
duty, but a privilege, to give one;..tenth of' the 
increase which the Lord gives them power to 
gain, for the purpose of advancing his cause, 
then will not oIlly the condition of our finan
ces be a credit to us and a power for good to 
others, but ,the increase in spirituality will be 
proportionately great. 
.A'8our~e of spiritual strenK'th,which m~ny 

do . not . appreciate, is the attendance lipon 
ourannufl,l gatherings. Many do not see 
why itis important that they should make 

, <'!J- . 

thenooessary effort to reach the place of: our 
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. 4ssoCiational meetings. There \yill be enoltgb~' So, J b(elieve, that pastor 'or .no pastor~ it eidents, but the glory of the one' fit~d ·t() 

. present, tbeythink,to attend tbthe b!lsiness. would 1j>e a Koodplan to choose one from the. teach is most meritorious. Hence the insidi
_. -:of t.he Association, and they can hear ser- laity to bring back a report of the AssociaL ous character of this fautt.·c:.; But the !lloment 

mons at ho~e. But that command, "neglect tion. t~t the pastor present some phase of the teacher ceases to be a learner, he ceases 
. not tl~e a~~~Inb1ing of yourselves together,". the wo~k, if hewislles, butlet some one else feel to be fit to teach, and pride js destructive of 
w"as spok'enforSevellth-day Baptists as wellthe-responsibili:ty. 'l'bere.is a· joy in· service; humilit.Y ... 

'. as fOl~ . those early Christians. ,NowheI~e else there is: a ,satisfaction to be deri vedfl'Oll1 do- This has been the fate of Israel. . Born to. 
is your soul lik~lyto be s~thrilled with a love ing ·something for O,therA·. .' . . ,... .. be foremost of the \vorld. 'In learning the, 
for the cause as here. '. Here" our needs aI~e .. Young. people Oftb.e Severtth-da.y Bnptisf' divine will, endowe,d,,;ith God's -best':revela~' 
brought before us ... Here we' learn of the , . .denolnillation~ let us be wort.hy of the heritage tions, the \vl'itten 'Vord and: the 'Vor-(i made. 

:effori-s others' are making,' and, above all~ the that is ours. Ours as heralds of truth ..• rrruth flesh, . fitted to . become the teacher of the 
devotionalpal·ts of'· our prog:raITIS are so, entire, backed by the Word of God, not.!! jot world, Israelha~ dUl'in,'g the centuries of the' 
deeply spiritual that your hearts will be .or a tit Ie removed. '1'l'uth is everlasting' and past allowed the pride of 1 he teaeher to' de
touched. I say thiEf! is t.llemost impor- 1l1ust prevail. If we refm;e to bear this light stroy the humility of the leal'ner. It is this 
tant because the only service which pleases to the world, God will raise up ~nother peo- which has caused the glory of Israel to be-, 
God is a hearty service, and the nlore we re- pIe who will be faithfuL Let us put ourselves come her shame. It is this which has caused. 
alize our relation' to ihe :Father the deeper . ina condition to be used of God, iii w~atever her treasures of wisdom to be" hidden froln 
will be our love and the more acceptable our way he wishes. Let us endeavor to fill our the world. It is this which has kept her from 
service.' Our attendance here win compeu- place well, whether it be 'high or low, that rightly fulfilling her 'mission t,o the nations. 
sate nothiilg tor any neglect' in the past; it through us the truths of a whole Bible ITla,y 'It was this which kept her from learning frOIH 
will excuse fronl no duty in the future. But it be spread; 'that the corners of the earth luay Him who said," rrake Illy yoke upon you, and. 
does a greater service if it Inakes us feel s.or- be lighted; that God's nalne may be glori- learn of me, for I am llleek· and lowly in 
rowful for past indifferences, ~nd gives us ade- fied. . heart; and ye shall find rest unto your souls." 
sire to do nobler deeds in ,the future. Pa.rents "So nigh is .grandeur to OUI' dust, . The pride which drove out humility has 

. . .. .. So n("al' IS God to mao, . .. ...... . 
WIll be better prepared to traIn theIr chIldren When duty whispers low, 'Thou must,' kept Israel from the greatest and best gift 
aright by a,ttending these meetings. Children' The youth replies, 'I can.' " God would bestow upon his own. This pride 
will get wholesome ideas that can never be ISRAEL'S PRIDE. has been and is to-day the most marked 
erased. Young people will find food for BY w. c. DAIJAND, D.-D. . quality of that nation. This is most natural, 
thought' in the right direction. This they The two most useful and cOlnprehensive but most sad. So there. are often put in 
surely nee'd rI'he ,"'orld l'S callI·nO' for ambl· closest I'ela,tion the IllOSt, God-like of virtues 

.• ,t M - functions of the lnind are those of learning 
tious youth. Seventh-day Baptist young peo- and teaching. They ~re, in some senses, the and the most devilish of faults. Was it not 
pIe hear' the call and I'ts app'eal l·S alnlost l'r pride that caus,e.a the aU2:els to fall? I. s it , . . - highest and noblest- functions of the mind. ( J 

resi8tible. A sense of duty to God must be God has ordained that we shall be always not the humiliation of Deity which meaus 
the predonlinant incentive before theIn, or learners, from all nature, from our fellow- t.he redemption of his creatures? Let us 
they are likely to be lost to the denomlna- men, from experience, from those holy men of learn the _le_s_s_o_u_. ___ ,-------
tion. ancient time upon whose Ininds the Divine CATHOLIC AND P~OTESTANT COUNTRIES COM-

The greatest power in keeping young people 8pirit moved so that they gave us the Script- . PARED. 
to the Sabbath is the influence of parents ures, and not least froIll the Spirit of God Readers of the HECOUJ)EH are well aware 
who ui~tilf into· the hearts of their children, himself. '1'he Christian especialJy is a learner; that the Catholic church in Alnerica is push
by precept and example, a love for God and those who first followed the Saviour were ing its claims with ever-increasing boldness 
divine law. It seems to llle that second to called his d iI:;ci pIes, pupils, learners at the and activity. A few years ago',Father Alfred 
this is the presence of the young people them- feet of their Divine rreacher. And .what can Young, -of the Paulist Fat,hers, New York, 
selves at our annual gatherings. Some one he who learns dp better than to impart to carried the war into his enemies' country by 
has said that if a young man wishes to be- others his acquired knowledge, be it earthly comparing Catholic and Protestant COUIl

come great, he should attach himself early to or h.eavenly wisdom~ be it the results of prac- tries, as regards civilization, good lnauners, 
some unpopular reform. History has verified tical experience or the deeper knowledge of morals, education, liberty, and, in fact, aU 
this statement. But it seel-9stomethatbeing the divine will? the ess~ntial elements of civilization, and in 
great in the eyes of the world cannot satisfy These two ideas have always been funda- all cases to the glory of Catholicisnl. If he 
the longings of a heart in which Christ dwells. mental in Jewish philosophy. The Jew is be correct, much of· our history will have to 
And, popul~r or unpopular, t,he c~use we nothing if not a learner. rrhe knowledge of be rewritten. But, at any rate, our recent 
espouse should be one ill which Christ is the law has always been to him the highest conquests make it obligatory to study Ca
involved, and in which the Holy Spirit is ideal in life. His chief pursuit was ever the tholicism as we never have before, and, at 
leader. Those who come her~ should try to study of the law, which out\veighed all vir- the same titne, give us much material for 
bring something which will bJess the meet- tues. Wisdom he considered the highest at- study. 
ings. At least. a sympathetic·,:.heart and an tainment, and the wisest nlan according to If CatholicisIn puts manhood higher t,han 
inquiring m~~d. Those-wh()~(lQ t,his will feel, his law is he who learns from all men. The .money, as Father Young clahns, it has-a 
wh(:ln the meetings have closed, that they sage among the Jews was a.]so always a work to do in this land. If Catholicism fos
are the better prepared for- what lies·before teacher. The highest honor alllo.ng them tel'S libert.Y and Protestantism despotism, it 
them. Then the work of the Association has was to be accounted wor~~y to teach others. - is very important that we find it out soon. If 
just b_egun. It leaves men an<l women, boys Their hierarchy, from the humblest teacher Catholicisrn preserves . and elevates savage 
and' girlS, st.ronger than it found them, and in the s~ nagague school ~o the IllOst e~alted peoples, while Protestantism universally de:. 
the fire should be spread in the churches rep- m~ster In Israel~ the PreSIdent of the S~nh~- stroys them, the South and the Philippines 

. resented, and that should mean all the drln, was a hIerarchy of teachers. rhetr certainly should be given over to the Catho
churches, until each individual in the Associa- pride was pride of learning and their g'lory lies. 
tion who is not· entirely dea~ can feel its was the glory of wisdom and knowledge. I think that so far as education is con
warmth. The first quality ofa learner is humility. ((er'ned, we will ultimately have to come upon 

In these remarks I would like to make at He who'is not humble 'can never learn arigbJ. Catholic ground and make religion an active 
least one practical suggestion. It is this: Whatever the teacher. be, the humble pupil element of.education. (l 

Let each· church, at least the ··pastorless learns the most fro III him and receives his Every time we urge our young "people to 
churches, choose one delegate to report the best gifts .. Ilowever far on the road of knowl- choose a religious college, we admit the valid
Association. '1'hi8 will have a two-fold bene- edge he may travel, humility is the surest. aid ity of the Catholic 'claim, for if religious influ
fit; to the one thus chosen, and to the church to his further advancement. But, strange ences ·are valuable for a collegian they are 
he represents. I believethatp8:sto:rless as it may seem, the most likely fault into dou!Jly so· for younger pupils. w. F. P. . 

churches have som~advantagesoverchurches which a teacher may fall is that of pride. To 
with pastors. '. "rl;1e laymen get a chance to . be . a teacher of' others, what ~ .isuperiority AFTER all, the kind of world one carries 
do something. It is true that they should that implies I The pride of th.e·'teacher is about :-in ,o.t:'e's self is the important thing; 
not be excused where there is a pastor, but lllore than the pride of the rich or the high- . and· the world outsidet~kes all its grace, 
they are solike1y.,to Ip"ave the ,work tohbri. born or the mighty. All these.,rest uponac~ I ~olor and value frolD-that.-J. Ii. Lowel/,. . t> 
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YOU~9 People',s lJl ~rk 
By EDWIN SHAW, Milton, Wis. 

May 16. 
Nalnes • 

May 17. 
Trnsts. 
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eration, three speJ] to ',lick, and three spell a 
wooden pin.; What i~"the word of on.e sy II a
hl.e having six letters? Here is another, t.hat 
hasaJittle Bible in fr:"~ 

My first is in Levi, but not in Dan; 
"My secondJn Lord, but not in man; . . 

·.My third' is in.J onah. but not in the. whale; 
Myfoul'th is)n ark,. but not in the.yeil; 

. My fifth ~aih J ordllll, but ilOt in t6e sen; 
My s.i x tlri a in J udall·, liot ·in Gnlilet-;· ' .. ' .. 
My seventh is in time, but not in forever' 
My whole's a committee of Chrietian En;]eavor. 

MEMORIAL DAY. 

..... 

... 
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~ad scenes where, for so many, the lamp of ~h·ld ' 
.I ' 

Page. hfe went out., I think either of YOllr .grand- . V . 1 tens 
lnothers will te,l you that it brings theln 
memories of the anxiety and suspense with 
which they waited for news from ,battlefield 
and prison, andtbeanguish that~ ~;p~~tedly 

.' wrung" ~beir " hearts, Wb,en the newB finally 
came." .. , .. . .' '. . 

"Yes, Hazel;" :her ~~andmothersaid, "it' 
was the last ()f May that my brother Ray fell 
at Fair Oaks, and Decoration-day, is .l:J.sad 

. ?,nni versa:y to ~e. My brother ~ ath aT) sleeps 
]n the NatJonal Cemetery at Gettysbuvg . and 
although I cannot' carloy flowers to 'their 
~raves, the thought that someone is doing 
It ad~s to the solemnity of the ceremony i~ 
our own cemetery." 

,;, Do you know, my child, how many of 
yOU1.' own near r~Iatives lost their lives in our 
Civil \Va~'?" her grandfather asked. 
" "W,byt?;randpa I(nowlto~," Hazel ~ep1ied, 

dOll t 'you know the one thing I am proud 
ot is, that both of my grandfathers and all 
lIly great uncles were soldiers? I know, too, 
that of the ten, only you and uncle John 
Stacy and uncle Frank Marsh li ved to come 
honle." . 

"Yes, dear, that is true," her grandfather 
said, "though my brother Edward and your 
uncle Jack Leigh were brouO'ht home for 
b 

. h 

urIal; and their graves are among those on 
which we placed affection's tribute to-day. 
Nor were our families exceptional ones; but 
all through the land, sons and brothers, hus
bands and fathers went bravel'y olit but never 
came home; while of those who did come 
home, many were so enfeebled by the hard
ships and privations of army and prison life, 
that one by one they too have fallen froIIl the 
ranks. 

"1 n my own company were three brothers 
who had two brothers in a cavairy regiInent. 
Of the five, two were left on the battle field· 
one died of fever in tbe hospital, one in Libb; 
and one in Andersonville prison. Their aged 
father and mother are still Ii ving, cared for 
by their only daughter. You will realize I , 
am sure, what sad memories the day must 
bri~g.them, and that to see it made a day of 
festIVIty Inust be as painfully discordant to 
them as it is to me." 

Hazel's e.ves had fined with tears as she 
listened to her grandfather, and when he 
ceased ~peaking she tbrew her arms around 
his neck saying, "Dear grandpa" I do not 
wonder you are grieved, I never before real
ized the full significance of Memorial-dav' 
but you make it seem asolemn, sacred thing.'; 

"Yes it is so to me," said her grandfather 
"~ned, as i,t is, with thoughts of my brotbers; 
frIends and comrades who have answered the 
dea.th angel's summons. The flowers we 
strew above them are but the symbols of the 
loving appreciation and loyalty with which 
we cherish' their memories. And now, my 
girlie, since you too see how foreign to the 
spirit and purpose of the day are the g~,y 
assem blages which are becoming so common, 
perhaps you can pert;uade your J oungfriends 
that there are enough other days' in the year 
fo~, their festivities, without M~!Dorial-day." 

. Perhaps 1 can," Hazel replIed "you may 
at least be sure I will "try to do so:" 

~ t \ ' • 

\ . 

THE blood shed by our brothers in the per
formance of duty does not wash away for us 
the sameduty.-llev. G. C. Sheppard. 

IT !S the will to b~ gr~teful that constitutes 
g~atItude.-Jos. (}ook .. 

A SCIENTIFIC' GRANDPA •. 
"~~e, gran~p~, my flow'el'!" she cried, 

I f~und It .m the graAAes I " 
An<! WIth a }undly smile the sage 
. SUl'veyed l.t through, his: glasses. 

~ _ -'1.;v 

, "Ah, yeEl,", he said," inv~lucrate . 
• And. RUthe florets;>ligl1late,. .' 
.Corolla gamopetalons" . 
Cornposi,te, exogenou~-"-' 
A. pretty ~pecimen it is 
'1 ' ' m'I'llCllm dellS-Ie·Ollis.!" 

, ' 

She.to?k ~h_e blo.8som back again, 
. . l-hs face her WIstful eye on. . 

c'I thought," she EmilI; with ql1iVel'ing lip 
"It was a dandelion." . '. ' 

-SiJJected. , 

SOME PEOPLE IN AFRICA. 
A young Eng'lishman who ha,s been travel

ing in Africa went through the forests in which 
the pygmies live. Fo~ fiveda,ys.after ,he en
tered the forest~ he noticed a movement in 
t.he trees, which he thought was due to monk
~ys. At last he reached the village of these 
lIttle people and met their chief, who told him 
that he had been watched through the forest. 
He asked to be allowed to photograph some 
o~ the people, and the chief consented ; but the 
pIcture was not a success, for these little peo
ple were afraid, and would not- stand still. 
Then the traveler rneasured them. The tall
est man was four feet high, and the beards 
of the rnen aresoinetimes two feet long. These 
people wear no clothing', and never stay two 
nights in the sanle place; they are what is 
known as nomadic-that is, a people who do 
nO.t hav~ permanent hOlnes. The pygmies in 
tIns regIon of Central Africa are peaceable. 
The sanle traveler went through a cannibal 
country on his way to the coast. He found 
the cannibals honest, though fierce. At one 
village. the traveler put his bieycle together 
and rode it about the villa.ge; all the people 
fa,r and near rushed to see t.lw man who" put 
a snake together and rode upon it." This 
traveler says he never fired one shot to pro
tect himself in his entire journey. 

TH E HAPPY BOY. 
DY MARY WILLIS. 

He was a gay and happy little fiO'ure a red 
f 

. h h , 

ez WIt a tassel on his head covered with 
kinky black hair; his face was the color, of 
b~onze, and was be.autiful because of its hap
pIness. A yellow Jacket, a gay plaid dress 
and red stockings Inade a bright spot in th~ 
street that day. He sat flat on the sidewalk 
with his stu btoed shoes stretched out in front 
of hinl. The people had to 'walk close to the 
curb or the railing, but the small boy paid 
not the slightest attention to, them. The 
clanging of the cable cars, the rumble of the 
carts, the people gazing at him, were all un
noticed, for he held in his hands his greatest 
treasure-his precious doll. The head was a 
"round wooden ball, not at all cleau· a stick 
driven into a hole in the ball was ~eck and 
body; about this was wrapped a. gay sh~Wl. 
Two round spots of black paint mad'e" the 
e.yes, a long straight line the noee,and two 
hnes of- red paint the mouth. He cuddled, 
h~gged, and patted this doll, his face shining 
WIth pleasure. . 

" What a remarkable doll I "c I said to the 
small boy. " What is her name?" c 

",Mar'get," he answered. 
" She'~s delightful," I said. 
"Want to hold her?" asked the bo.v, with 

the fl'iendli~st Rmile, -holding the doll up. I 
took the doll in my arms and hushed' it, ·to 

sleep. He watched intently and swung softly 
back and forth, as if he were rocking. "Now 
sbe is asleep," ] said, giving Mar'get backto 
him; "you musr'not waken her." He stood 
up, holding the doll in his arms, humming 
~oft~y, "Hush, hush, 'ush!" I put a, penny :< 

III I~IS ha~ld; he l~oked up surprised, asking, 
" What for? " 

rrhislittle colored· boy Uves in a street that 
is halt a business street; he is the onl v chi'ld 
ever seen in the neighborhood. He"' never 
seernslonesorne,nor idle~ l~or tired. 'He skIps 
fr?m o~e end of,the block to the other, plays 
WIth hIS doll, sits on the steps of 1he house 
where he lives watching the wagons and the 
people. If a wagon stops on 1 he block he 
hurries off a.nd begins making friends \\lith the 
horse, patting its sides if he can, rubbing the 
horse's nose if the horse-holds his head down; 
Every dog who goes through the street is his 
fi·~end .. The other day he sat on the stoop 
WIth hlsarIn around the post talkingeal'nest
ly, to it; his doll was on his lap covered with 
his jacket... ' 

A ha ppier small boy is not to be found in 
New York than this small boy who looks like 
a gayly dressed piece of bronze wben hestand~ 
still.-Outlook. 

A GARDEN CINDERELLA. 
The pear:tree and the cherry-tree were dressed in snowJ 

whIte, 
~ut ~he tard~ little apple-tree was in a sorry plight. 
lor It couldn't boast a blossom, and it wasn't fine at all 
And t.he doleful little apple-tree felt very, very sIllul1. ' 

But Spring, the fairy of the world, still lingered on her 
way, 

And she wav.ed bel' magic wand around, and magic 
words dId sa.y, 

And with an answering blush and smile, the happy ap
ple-tree 

Came blooming out in pink and white, the I)]'ettiest of 
the three. 

-Exchange. 
-----------------------

GRANDMA'S DEER. 
When grandrnothel' was a little girl, she 

had a pet deer. Her father had caught it 
in the woods one day back of the house and 
brought it home to her. It soon grew' very 
tlame, and would often follow little O'randma 
• M 

Into the house and go from room to room 
and could even go upstairs. ., 

One day, just the very day before rrhanks
giving-day, the big brick oven had been 
heated, and little-girl gra,ndmother's mother 
had baked a g'reat many very nice rrhanks
giving pies. 8he 4ad spread theIn out in an 
unused room upstairs, right over the kitch
en, on t.he s~elves of a big closet. 

:rhere were many mince and apple pies with 
crISp, flakey crusts; and there were delicate 
c~sta.rd and ~olden ~quash and spicy pump
kIn pIes, all SIde by SIde in tempting arra.y. 

Some time tbat afternoon little-girl grand
mother hear? a noise overhead-a little tap, 
~ap, tap, as If some one were walking about 
In ~he ~mpty. rOOlll over the kitchen. U p
stall'S lIttle-gIrl grandmother went .. ·Anrl 
what do you think she saw? 

She saw the closet door wide open, and she 
saw the empty crusts of ber mother's nice '~'. 
ThaI;lksgiving pies, and she saw the nauO'htv 
guilty, little deer who had licked but all thei; 
s\veet, delicious contents! A nd what did she 
do then? She tookhinl by his pretty 'ear and 
led him down the stairs and he went as peace
abJyas though he had done nothing wrong. 
-Baby land. . . 

. MRS. HIRAM-Supposing, Bridget, Isbould 
de?l1ct from your wages the price of all the. 
chluayou broke? Bridget Brittledish-WeU 
mem, Ithin~{ I'd be loike the·china.- ' 

" 
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.•.. Oar 'Reading" Room. 
" Hence then as, we have opportunity, let us be work

ing what is good, towards all, but especially towards 
. the family of the faith."-Gal. 6 : 10. •• llut to do good 
and to communicate, forget not."--:-Heb. 13 : 16. 
---.-- ---~--

. MILL, ;YARD CHURCH, LONDON.-· Yesterday 
. (May13) was aSabbatiI of peculiar:interest 

to our' chuJ'ch.' ,On Frida.y Mr. and '}\;frs. 
'Joseph Booth, with' theirlitfle . daughter 
Mar'y, left London for Southamptqn, in order 
to JUt ve an ready for their departure by the 

. Union LIne ·S. S.:" Gasc01l," which sailed Jes~ 
terdaY,for ,Na-ta1. . The pr8,Yel'S of us all 
fo]]ow . thern as' tlJey g'o to their· field of 
labor. 'l'he family of our deacon, Mr. 
""Vil1iam O'Nei1l~ has moved to Lo.ndon, 
and we were glad fQ have Bro. O'Neill with 
us, both at the Sa.bbath Eve pl'ayel'-meeting', 
aild at sel'vice yesterda.y. His COJlstant pres
encehereafter wi]] be a 'source of added 
strength to our Jittle church. 'l'here was also 
with us ye~tel'da'y Miss 'Eleanor Vane, who is 
soon g'oing to. leave us for South Africa, 
where she goes to take a position as teacher. 
She e:x:pects to sail on the 15th o.f June. We 
are made to feel that this world is a world o.f 
transition and that here we have no continu
ing city. Just as we welcome some to, what 
we hope will be a l'elat,ion Qf loving labor for 
Christ long to abide, we must bid farewell to 
others to go. farther and farther away. If 
God opens the way for Miss Vane's brothers 
to go to Africa to help Mr. Booth,:as we have 
some reason to. think may be the case, this 
\-vill mean on the one hand a lo.ss to QUI' little 
flock here, but on the other it may prove a 
blessing' in enlarging aJl our hearts and bind
ing more closely tQgether those Qf like pre
cio.us faith on three Continents. Old Mill 
Yard may yet be the binding link between 
America. and Africa, from the point of view 
of ~abbath-keeping Baptist fellowship and 
service. May God grant it! w. c. D. 

ALFRED, N. Y~-The Alleghanian Lyceulll 
o.f Alfred University will celebrate its Semi
Centennial this year, in connection with the 
Commencement Exercises. 'ruesday after
noon, June 20, is appropriated tp this pur
pose, and' the exercises will be furnished 
mainly by prolllinent o.ld mernbers, a goodly 
number of whom expect to be in attendance. 
An Alleghanian banquet will be held o.n the' 
evening Qf the same day. '.rhe Society has 
members in alnlost every community of Sev
enth-day Baptists, and each one is cordially 
invited to attend, or report, briefly, by letter. 

SILAS V. BUUDIUK, 

1""01' the Committee. 
MAY 20, 1899. 

NEW ]\IIAHKET, N. J.-' Since corning to New 
:Market we have bad nothing in the 1ine of 
poor weather to hinder our work, hence the 
attendance at church" service and prayer
meeting bas been good. We have no.t, as yet, 
been able to see whether the good people 
of New Jersey are brave enough to go to. 
church in a storm .. We tilink thev are .. Will ., 

tel~ you later, ,perhaps. Our Friday.evening 
service deserves notice. ""Ve have from 30 to 
40, each week, inattendanc~ at the prayer
]Il~etilJg. We make it a live, practical meet· 
ing. '. A few of the subje'~ts win explain the 
reason why we. have a good, profitable hour 
to.getLer. "Tramps, who. they are and 'how 
to treat them; " "The peo.ple who do not at
tend prav.er-meeti~g;" "Our part of the 
Kiilgdoln." This was a "Sa~bath" meeting, 

..... 

Our p _1 • V I.r !~w·l.:~hn"l is;' flourishing; ·12 
class~s dnd '1~ teachers. -They are aU doing' 
good~To.rl{, Teachers Slre sel<lom .absent. 

Yours for. the~ork, . 
F. E. TAPPAN. 

MAy!;!1,1899. 

each relating why he was glad he was a Sab
bath-keeper; the tri;als and temptati~ns; and 
more, the joys, in "connection with keeping 
theSabbath~ Also, ,what. our duty iSRs re
lated to t his question in placing it before the 
world .. " The fami1y altal~."Last Sixth-day 
evening we hi,id a.specialservi'ce,' "prepal'a-' VIBORG,-S.J).-· The Scandinavian -~eventh~ ... 
tionfor the Association/'whichwas re'alIy·a day"Baptists of SoutJi"Di,tkotri win begi.ntlIeir··· 
fr~itful theIne, -undapreparat~ry servi~e~or tent wnrk at Dell Rapids,S. D., JUlle'2, 18D9. 
the Association, which is near at hand: May The tent will remainl at Dell Rapids over the 
God answer' the prayers 'which. ascended to d' S . 

. him t.hat niiht. As a church ,ve hope to do '. two next suc~e~ I1.1g .a.bbaths,. '.'~~.~'. then go 
"', . to another pOint ,Bmythe or Vl~org, to re-

our part, and t'o receive great blessings trom main over two .Sabbaths. It win ·-then go to 
each sessioIi. . Big Springs, Union County, S. f)., for their 

The following, clIpped from our local paper, Yearly Conference, commencing Friday, June 
the Call, will explain itself: 30; continuing over' Sunda.y. Parties wish-

The sermon prea('hed ill the afternoon, last Sabbath, ing to attend the Conference .. s.I!ould cor,'e
by Hev. S. H. Davis, wllslistened to by'a fair-sized audi--spond wit.h P. A. Ring, of the last named 
ence,eonsidering the fact that a storm was threatening, 
and two services bad preceded it. He presented a large place. A·, cordial invitation to these ·nIeet-
number of facts in an interesting manner, and; it is jngs is'extended to all. 
hoped, with enough" winning" power to enlarge the 
contributions for missions to manv times their usual " , . 

size. We shaH be glad to welcome Mr. Davis many 
times. 

M. S. 

DODGE CEN'l'RE, MINN.-Forty yearS ago, 
come June 4, 18D9, a party of early settlers 
met and organized what is now called the 
Dodge Oentre Seventh-da.y Baptist church. 
The church is now preparing. to celebrate this 
event in connection with the Semi-Annual 
}'1eeting of the Minnesota churches, whicll oc
curs June 2-4.' A program for the occa
sion has been partially prepared, and a num
ber of ministers, and others connected with 
the history of the church, have been invited 
to be present in person or by letter. 'Ve are 
trying to make this a joyous occasion for aU 
co.ncerned, ~nd hope there will be a large 
n urn bel' here from the other Minnesota 
ChuI'ches, as well as from churches in other 
states. We would be especially glad to hear 
from all those who have been in any way con
nected with the church. Write a few lines, at 
least, to let us know that the church is re
mem bered. \Ve would be glad to hear from 
any Olle not connected in any way with the 
church, but who may possibly be interested 
in its work. There will be papers on the fol
lowing subjects: 1. Causes for the Organiza
tion. ;J. Pastors of the Church. 3. The 
Church as Related to. !tefonns. 4. The 
Growth o.f the Church. 5. The Church in 
Prophecy. 

Eld. H. D. Clarke has closed his pastorate 
here, and, after returning from the Associa
tions, will move to Garwin, Io.wa, where he 
has accepted another pastorate. Eld. J. B .. 
Hurle.y bas accepted a ca1I from this church, 
and will begin his labors some time in July. 
Eld. \V. H. Ernst preached a most acceptable 
sermon on Sabbath-day, May 20. By the 
way, why does not so.me one of our churches 
get this goo.d man as pastor. He should ,be 
in the harness yet for years. 

Crops are looking well, although the 
weather is quite cool. Co.rn-planting is near
ly done. Plulll trees and apple trees are 
loaded with' blossoms and sweet perfu me. 
Surely there can be no prettier place' than 
80uthern MinIlesota during the latter part of 
May and the first of June. There ha ve been 
only 'oue or two serious cases of. sickness 
among the famiJ.ies of this church this winter. 
Mr. Wells; who has been confined .to the 
house since last fall, is just beginrting to get 
outof doors, and we 'hope he will im.prove 

. . 

rapidly as the weather grows warmer . 

" . ... 

COMMI1.'TEE. 
MAY 20, lE99. 

JOH~ CONGDON. 
It is seldom tha.t tile death of a priv'ate cit

izen causes more genuine regret and poignaut 
grief than were witnes~ed in the city of New
port, R. 1., when ·it was learned t,]lat John 
Congdon, of that place, had passed away. 
But when the facts in the case are cOllsidered, 
this will not appear strange .. 

Bro. Congdon was born in Jamestown, R. I., 
Feb. 7, 1824, and lived there until 1874, when 
he,moved to Newport, where he resided till·the 
time of his death. When he was 18 Jears of 
age he became a subject of saving grace 
and uuited with the Seventh-day Baptist 
church in Newport, May 14, 1843. For 
nIany years he had been the sole rep res en t,a
tive of that ancient church; and although his 
life has been devoted to a strict observance 
of his distinctive religious principles, yet 80 
great was the confidence of his fellow-citizens 
in hiB sound judgment and unswerving 
moral integrity, that he has been entrusted 
with weighty responsibilities during his long 
and useful life. About thirty years ago he 
represented his town in the State Legislature 
for several terms. For mallY years he was a 
member o.f the town council; he was a direct
or in the Jamestown and Newport Ferry 
Company, and, at the time of his death, he 
was President o.f the corporation of the Sec
ond Baptist church of Newport. He was a 
member of the Newport Historical Society. 
Hehas been for many years· engaged in the 
coal business. And although he has occupied 
all these positions of responsibility, and 
dealt with so many persons of so widely <lj:ffer
ing characters and dispositions, yet there Was 
never attached to his character or business 
career the shadow of a stain or suspicion. 

When the news of his death was made 
known, the flags at the ferry landing and on 
the steamer Beaver Tail were raised to half
nlast, expressive o.f the high esteem in which. 
he was held by his fellow-townsmen. 

His funeral was attended by a large con~ 
gregation of representative people fronl the 
various religIous denominations o.f the city. 
And many who could not be present at the 
funeral came during the forenoon, and, with 
trembling lips, desired once more to see the 
face of the best friend they had on earth; the, 
one who had befriended them in . trou ble, arid 
to whom they had so often come for counsel 
and advice . 

. I~ not such . a,' life a standing rebuke. to 
all those who clailn ~hat>theycann'ot \keep 

. .• .c. 

,- . 
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,the Sabbath .8.tHI. make .~ Jl.\' H..g~ -qJl~' blet:lsoo 
and prospered our dear, departed brother, 
and gav{\ hi>£n the respect and' confidence of 
his f~lIow-mel1, because his life was a living 
epistle, known and read of all .Inen. ' And it:! 
not stIch' a life al~ encburagement to a.llwho: 
desil~eto honol' God inolJeyil)~hisconllna~d'-
ments and t.rusti~ghi,Hl with" their temi)oJ'ul 
interests? The' Seventh-.rlay BaptiHts ought 
to feel proud" 9fsuch a rep r'esell tati ve IJUtI). 

, Brother Conga()n .. w~s t.wice rrlarrie~. . His 
first wife ,,~as~'::A:lice '\Veeden,of J amestowll,Wllo 

'''t"_.' . , : 

, lived' but it few J~al's. ,~iss~cond wife was 
Mary E. Greene, daughter of Augustus and 
Elizabeth' Greene, of Newport, who survives 

Sq·bbath School.-·,,· ' 
CONDUCTED BY SADBATII-SCHOOL BOARD. 

Edited llY 
REV. WILLIAM C. WHITFORD, Professor of lliblical Lan

guages and Literat lm!iu A )fred UniverRity. , " 

I NTERN·ATIONAL LESSONS, 1899. 
'. . .' -.. ~~. . 

, " .. ,. ECOND .or:.\ h'l'ER. 

April 1. The 'naililllg ()fLllznrus ... :~ .......• , .................. John 11; 33-:m 
April 8. 'J':heAnoln1ing in Betllltny .............................. John 12: I-H 
A)Jrll 15. .h-sus 'reachIng Ii ulIIilil y ., .............................. J ohn 13: 1-7 
AllrIl :!2. .1I'HUS the way and 1 he truth and the Iife ........ J okn i4: 1-,,14 
Apl'lI 29 .. 'J'he. Comforter Promlsl'll ............................ John 14:15-27 
Ma.y 6. 'I'll .. Virle Ilnd the llrll,nchr s ............................. lohn 15: 1"':"11 
May 1:1. Christ. Betrayed anrlArr!'Hted ......................... Tohn 18: 1-14 
May 20. CI~rist Defore the High I'dest ........................ Toliu 18: 15-27 
May 27. (Ii/rist Refore Pilate ; .. ~ ......... · ... ; ... ; ... :;! .. ;;~:': •.. '!';lriHn 18: 28-41\ 
.Tune 3. Christ Crucified ................... , .. ,~ ............... , ....... Tohll 19: 17-30 
June 10. ChriKl Uisou ............................................... John 20: 11-20 
June 17. The New Life In ChrIHt ........................................ Co1.3: 1-15 
.1une 24. Heview ............................................................ : .................... . 

LESSON XL-CHRIST RISEN. 

,/1'01' Sabbath-daj, .June 10, 1899. 

LESSON T]i:XT.-Jo:b~ 20:, 11-20. 

i 

( 

.J " ' 
her recognition of hirn. More she cannot speak in this 
moment of unutterable joy. The crncified Lord IS no 
longer dead. 'l'here is no longer the ,qu(>stion offlhow_ 
ing love in care for his dead body. He is risen from the 
dead. 

l7. ':roucll me, not; etc. The rea·Ron for this prohibi
tion is ~ot clearlY,Ihanifest., espeCially us 'we learntlult 
'in ,'the subsequent appearanc~ to the other :women on 
the same morning, that 'they, bellI Iiim:bythe fcet a!ld 

, worshiped him .. Matlydifferent~xplItlHitions· ha .. v(;.b~en 
proposed, PerlraI>s the best l'xplnnat ion is that .TeRus 
tells her that he'lmB ilOt come Lack to stand in lweciRely , 

, " , ' j , , 

the same relutions to hil'! friendH itA h~fore. 'l'hpy m'e, 

-··::''''·:::·.him.~! .. r. and Mrs. Congdon, for several 
years, have Illade their ho.~e with his sister, 
\\'idow of the late R. H. Rice, M. D.Besides 
his \vife and sister, two nieces: Mrs. W. A. 
Barber and Miss Lucy A 'Veeden, of Jam'es
town, remain to cherish the memory of this 
truly excellent man. The death of Brother 
Congdon leaves but one remaining member 
of the Newport church, Brother Barker, of 
Westerly, now well advanced in years. ' 

not to touch,him with the same familinl'ity IlHL(,foI'P, 
but the' way i~ soon to open in which t.hey may touch 
bim (eome into vital contact with hiril) ,in a higher lind 
truer sense than had been pOtlsible even ill the most fu
miliarrelations of social intercourse during his earthly 
lIfe. 1 ascend to my Ji'atbel', and .yum· Pat/wI'. n1J(1 to 
my God lind )'U111' God. rrhe It. V., trans1atillg more 
accuratel,v, omits the" to" before" my God." By thi~ 
message.Jesus is sbowing tbe identity of the ideas of 
God and Father, and sho\ving also tbe nearness of'-the 
('elation of the disciples to the God and li"'uther, by rea
son of their intimate relation with Christ. .'mms had 

GOLDl~N 'l'EXT.-Now is Chritlt rLell from the deud.-l Cor., 
15: 20. toM them before of his ascension; he now shows that 

The funeral services were cond ucted by Rev. 
Mr. Fleming, of the Second Baptist church of 
Newport, and the writer. The interment was 
at J alnestown. "Mark the perfect, man, and 
behold the upright, for the end of that man 
is peace." A. McLEAuN. 

ABOUT BONES. 

INTROD UCTION. 

After tbe death of our Lord, his side was pierced by 
one of the soldiers wbo were sent to make sure that the 
condemned ones should' die on that day. Befol'e night 
Joseph of Arimathea begged of Pilate the body of our 
Lord, and with the help of Nicod~mus placed it in a new 
tomb near the place of crucifixion. 

On the next day the leaders of the Jews requested that 
the sepulcbre might be made sure till the third day, lest 
the disciples should steal the body awav and say that 
Jesus was risen from'the dead. Accordingly the stone 
which served as the door of the sepu1chre was officially 
sealed and a guard of soldiers stationed to watch. 

But the tomb could not contain our Saviour; thetbird 
day he arose from the dead, as he had foretold. Mary 
Magdalene and tbe other women coming early to the 
tomb found tbat our Lord had gone. Mary ran at once 
to tell 'the disciples, while the otber women tarried and 
saw a vision of angels. Peter and John visited the t.omb 
and found it empty, u.s Mary had told tbem. We can 
imagine the wonderful joy that came into tbeir bearts 
as they gradually realized that their bitterest sorrow 
had no substantial foundation. l'heir Lord had died 
upon tbe cruel cross; but it was all a mistake to sup
pose that that was the end of him, 01' to think that the 
kingdom of heaven which he came to establish bad 
pro'ven a failure. 

Our lesson begins with the first appearance of our 
Lord after his resurrection. How suggestive of the high
er position of woman under the new dispensation, that 
the Christ should manifest bimself first of all to a wom-
an, Mary Magdalene. 

'rhe recent reading of a scientific work, or 
rather a volume upon one of the sciencies, 
reminds us of an experience we had in Lon
don one winter's day, years since. Being tired 
by some morning's trip, we decided to spend 
the 'afternoon at the British Museum. And 
there it was our fate to get tangled up in the 
labyrinth of rooms belonging totheanatomi
cal departlnent. Wherever we looked, on 
every side, there were, so it seemed, miles and 
miles of, skeletons. Everything that had 
ever . SWUln, or crept, or flown, was here 
represented by its skeleton. There were 
enough bone~ in sight to form an Egyptian 
pyramid. How we ever got out of this re
gion of the dead we do' not now recall, but 
we went to bed too tired to care. And all 
night long we were walking through a world 
of skeletons.. There was not a living thing 
in our 'dreams; only bones, bones, bones. It 
was a most horrible hour. And when we awoke NOTES. 

we were glad to hasten o~t of doors to hear 11. But Ma.ry stoodwithozlt, at the sepulchl'e weep
a child laugh, and see a bby.leap, and join in ing. From verse 1 it is evident that this is Mary Ma.g
the growing procession moving 'swiftly down dalene. She was one of tbe women who followed Jesus 
the Strand. Why did this volume make us and ministered unto him. The charges of moral im
recall that dream? Because it dealt with all' purity which have been madeagainst her are groundless. 
the facts of this glorious world as though Sbe had doubtless followed Peter and J obn as they ran 
they were mere skeletons. Behind them the to the tomb, and tarried there after they were gone. 
author catches not a p:limpseof that life which She stooped down and looked into the sepulchre. It is 
anirnates the bird" and vivifies the agile fish probable that sbe did not dare to enter. 
and dominates the up-rising man. This 12. Ahd seet11 two angels in white. Compare the ap
world is not simply so many dead columns of pearance to the women as recorded in Luke 24: 4: 
figures ;'~so much weight, and force, and time. 13. And they say unto ilel', Woma.n, why weepest 
It is a universe of desigll"of purpose, of hope, tholl? As in other accounts the angels seem' to have 
.of action, of love. It is not a world~of simple been sent to bring comfort to the sorrow-stricken visit-
. vertebroo and femurs and tibioo. It is a.world ors at tbe sepulchre. JJecause tbey ha ve taken awa.v my 
of divine wisdom and heavenlv' affections. Lord, etc. She is still overcome with grief .. It is not at 
':rhere are times when we can hear the God- all likely that she knew of the appearance of the angels 
like breathings of the great globe itself. to the other women as recorded by tbe Synoptists. 
There are hours when every mountain is. a 14., And knew not tbat ifiwas Jesus. 'l'his may be 
Horeb, full of spirit whisperings; when every easily explained from the fact that Rhe had been weep
sunset is like that Holy of' Holies when the ing, for it is possible t.ha,t she was supernaturally, pre
cloud of Jehovah's presence rested between ve~ted from at once recognizing him. ' 
the chel'ubim', luminous, effulgent. The most 15. Supposing him to be tile. gardener. From his 
mournful thing which can happen to a stu- early presence in the garden and from his questions, she 
dent is to reach sUGh conclusions as trans- at onc,e jumps to the conclusion that he is the one who 
form this world of the living into a museum h~&.charge of the garden., and that he has' taken away 
of the dead, a catacomb of perished hopes and the bQdy for which.she·is seeking. And I will take him 
extinct affections aod 'mere socketed skulls. awa,y. Tha.t is, to a suitable place ofentoD:lbment else
God save us from a 'kIlowledge which· knows where. 
only that which is least worth knowing, and 16. Jesus saith unto her, Mary. He~alled her by 
shritsout, from view that which makes the name. and by this voice speaking her name she recog
poorest, weake~t., most faulty life still worth nizes him. Kabboni, .... Mastel'. Kterm of liespect 
living.~Int.eiiol~. ."'" and ofllffectionate regard. By this one 'word she shows 

hiB words are to be fulfilled, comforts them further by 
tbe thought that his Fatber iF; also theirs. 

18. .Mnry Mngd:zlene C;-tlllO n.nd told, etc. She canied 
out the directions given her. 

19. Being the fil'st duy of tho week. l'bat iR, the day 
after the Sabhath. When the doors werB shut, etc. 'rhis 
explanation is made to show that the nppearance of Ollr. 
Lord was miraeulous. Ponce be Ullto you. '1'he ordi
lHU'y form of salutation. Compare note on .T (lhn 14: 
27, in Lesson V. 

20. He slwn .. ed them his hands :wd his shIp,. fly way 
of proof of corporal prcscnce.'rhe wounds could not u(~ 
counterfeited. It is impossiule to assume that his np
pearance was mere1y u vision. ~P1Wll wero tIll! dh,eilJies 
glad wben they.s:llv the Lord. 'l'heir sorrow was turncd 
to joy, especially as they realized that this wus Leyond 
a doubt the same .Tesus whom tbey had followed. 

LISTENING TO THE PREACHER. 
" If it is difficult for some people to listen, it 

is ten times hardel' for other people to follow, 
for it is evident a person may listen and not 
follow," writes Ian Maclaren, of "'rhe Art of 
Listening to a Sermon," In the Ma.y La. dips' 
Home J oUl'nal. "Ver.Y few are accustomed 
to think about the same thing, or indeed to 
think about anything, for thirty minutes; 
after a brief space their interest flags and 
they fall behind; t,hey have long ago lost the 
thread of the preacher's argument and fiave 
~.]most forgotten hi~ subject. The sermon 
which suits such a desultory mind is one of 
twent'y paragraphs, each paragraph an anec
dote or an illustration or a startling idea, so 
that wherever the hearer Joins in he can be 
instantl.Y at home. Sensible people ought, 
however, to rmuember'that·a series of. a.mus
ing lantern-slides and a work of s.evere art 
are not t.he same, and if anyone is to expound 
the gospel of Christ worthily he Inust r~ason 
as he goes, and ask his hearers to think. The 
chain may be of gold, but there ought to be 
links securely fastened together, and a hearer 
should try them as they pass through his 
hands. If one does not brace himself for the 
effort of hea:ring a sermon, he will almost cer
tainly finisL up by complaining eit.her·that 
the preacher was dull or that the discourse 
was disconnected. No sermon is worth hear
ing into which the piteacher has not put his 

, whole strength, and no'sermon can be heard 
arig'ht unless the hearer gives his whole 
strength also." 

THE great ~ecret of success in life is toLe 
ready when your opportunity comes.-Bea-
consfield. . ' 

IF conscience &mite· thee once, it is an ad
monition; if twice, it is a, condemnation~

,Nathl111iel Howthol'ne.-
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.PopaIar Science. 
BY H. H. BAKER. 

Creeping Rails. 
IIi the RECOUDEH of April 24, the article in' 

. the Popular, Science Department., on "Creep
ing Rails,~'seems so astounding in some of 
Its ,staternents tliat I should he glad'of more 
light on the FlU bject. 'The writer of the article 
states that" on the St. L,ouis Bridg~, on the 
structure t.he creeping of the rails varies from 
eleven' inches to tJ\ve~ve feet alid three inches 
per nlollth for six rnonths,and un the ap
prOael1€S to the bl;idg'e, t.he c.reeping is sixty 
t"eet per lllonth on each side,", and fUl'ther
nlore that this" creeping" goes right along 
through t,he ye,ar, only ,two inches nlore III 
July than in December. He also says there 
al'e ~'well authenticated instances on record 
of rails creeping in both directions." It seems 
to me that a rail that takes a notion to creep 
like that is not a sa.fe neighbor. 

Webster defines creeping as moving along, 
as the crawling of a worm on the ground, or 
of a child on the floor. Now does our Popular 
Sdence teacher mean, and the authorities he 
q notes mean, that any individual rail, 01' 

company of rails, will rnove along on the sur
face of the earth from any fixed point any
where from 11 inches to 60 feet in a month? 
The writer also says in support of his state
ments,~" SOlne years ago I recollect seeing 
slots about an inch square cut from the 

each side of the river. 'Ve'stated right here, 
"ThA ~reeping of ~he rails requires corlstant 
attention." We further stated "that the dif
ference in tenlperatllre counts for but/little 
in creeping."." , . " 

We now discover thut'we-' should havemade 
our sta,tements more distinct and,clea.r. We 
.ought'to have stated that 'the d,istance of 
tw"elve feet three inches 'on the8tructure, a,nd 
sixty feet on the approaches, per. month, was 
the sum of all the creeping by all the rails in
dependent of each other,creeping in eitherdi
rection. If acting as a unitthe'y wOllldopen 
a gap, twelve feet and three inches on the 
structure, and sixt.Y feet on each of the a,p
proaches; this would have averaged an qpen
ing of two feet per day, a distance that even 
a moderately rnoving train would be very 
likely to notice with deep concern.] 

DEATHS~ , 
CONGDoN.-fn Newport, R. 1., at his late residence, Mu,y 

14, H39U, John Congdon, ll,god 75 years. 

A more extended notice will be found on anotberpage. 
A. MCL. 

P1<~'l"l'IBONJi:.-Daniel S. Pettibone was born ill H aJ·tsville, 
N. Y., June 18, ]834, ~ind died May 11,1809, a few 
rods from where he was born. 

He ,vas married to Miss Mary L. BUl'diel<, July 26, 
1856. He had been out of health for two yea.rs, some of 
the time he suffered very much. He had frequentlyex
pressed an anxiety to go, often adding, "I bave nothing 
to dread or fear but the change." He leaves a wife, one 
son, two daughters and one brother. Funeral at the 
house; a large attendance. Services conducted by Eld. 
H. P. Burdick. H. P. B. 

flanges of a rail in ever'y 50 or 60 feet, and SPENCER.-Asa A. Spencer was born February 27,1826, 
spikes driven in t,hese spaces to prevent creep- and died in Adams, N. Y., May 17, 1899. 

He was a son of .Tob Spencer and Eunice Greene. His 
home had been m08tly near Adams Centre through life. 
Many years ago be became a member of the Adams ,Sev
enth-day Baptist church, and died in the faith. 

lng, but this caused broken rails and was 
soon abandoned." 

Now I have just been looking on a large 
gang of laborers relaying the track of our A. B. P. 

(N. Y., N. H. and Hartford) railroa.d, put- L't N t 
ting in heavier rails in place of those now In I erary 0 es. __ 
use. The,Y were w0 !'king on the south track, Harper's Magazine for June cont8ins "The Rescue of 
the north track not being' yet disturbed. I the Whalers," A slecljourney of sixteen hundred miles 
noticed that t.hey gave a little space between in the Arctic regions, by Lieutenant Ellsworth P. Bert-

holf, U. B. R. C. S.; c; The Vagrant," a story by Richar~ 
t.he €nd8 of the rails, varying from one-eighth Harding Davis, illustrated by W. T. Smedley; "The Cen-
to three-eighths of an inch more on the out- tury's Progref'ls in Scientific Medicine," by Henry Smith 
side rails at curves, as would haveto ,be the Williams, M. D.; ;'The Spanish-American War." l>art V., 
case. This, I was told, was to allow for" ex- The fall of Santiago and the Puerto-Rican campaign, by 
pansion." These rails were connected at Henry Cabot Lodge, illustrated by R. F. Zogbaum, T. 

de Thulstrup, Guy Rose, Harry Fenn, H. C. Christy and 
their ends by heavy fish plates, fitted to the 'T. D. Walker; "The Princess Xenia," a romance, Part 
sides of the rails, coming down and resting on ilL, by H. B. Marriott Watson, illustrated by T. de 
the flange of the rails, with a flange that pro... Thurlstrup;" The Story of the Dry Leaves," by Frederic 
jected beyond that of the rails one-half inch Remington, illustrated by the autbor; "Korean Inven-

tions," by Homer Beza. Hulbert, F. R. G. S., illustrated 
or so. In the flanges of the rails there 'Yereno by Guy Rose; "Their Silver Wedding Journey," a novel, 
slots, but in tbe flanges of the fish plates there Part VL, by W. D.Howells. illustrated by W. T. Smed
were slots. ,£lies.eJish plates were firmly bolt~ ley; "Quivira and the Wichitas," by James Mooney; 
ed to the rails, t.he holes in the rails beine: "The Mothers of Honore," a atory by Mary Hartwell 
considerably larger than the bolts to allow for Catherwood, illustrated by W. R. Leigh; "Nr.edful Pre-

cautions for Safe Navigation," by J obn Hyslop; "Mr. 
expansion, and then rails and fish plates Perkins's Wife," a story by Hulbert Fuller. 
were spiked to the sleepers, the spikes of the --
fish plates being put through the slots, so it DIE~ IN ILLNESS AND CONVALESCI<~NCE, by Alice 'Worth

would seem that the most any rail could do ~;:k~~iri~d~~. Ht8C~~ & Bro~., Publishers, New 

In the way' of "creeping" could not be more One of t.he most valuable changes in medical treat
than half, an inch at the most. I have read ment is the emphasis upon diet, exercise and hygienic 
WIth great pleasure and profit the articles rules of life, rather than drugs. This book is one of the 
from week to week, in this department of the guides in this new movement. It is the expansion of a 
RE 

0 book entitled, ,t Diet fOl~ the Sick," published by Messrs. 
conDER, and)have great admiration and Harper & Bros., in 1885. ItcontainsDigest.ion, Bever-

confidence in its' head, and so ask for further ages and Foods, (discussing ~,alco1!ql, 'tea, coffee and 
light on, peI"haps, a misunderstanding of giving many recipe~ fOE fg,Qfls and· d~iiikB,description of 
terms. Q. l2~. SIIERMAN. uten~ils, etc.) Healtll'PQods, Diet for Infants,'Diet ,in dif~ 

'M ... , ferent diseases, and_IItanY.qtper topics onintei'est. 'rhe 
YMTIC, Conn,. views of t.he writer seem t~ ussouild and sensible, free 

) . ' 

St. Nicholas, Vo1. XXVI., Nov.-April, 1898-9, and Vo1. 
XXVII., No.1, TheCelltury Co., Union,Hquare,; New 
York. ' ' " 

The impr,ovements of our dS:yhave-eabown themselves 
as 'fully in ':,:t.h.e magazines as' anywhereLand very fortu
nately the chi1dr~n have the best of' the good things if 
they have St.:'Nic}lOlas. Init they find it wide range of 
subjects, sel·ial stories, short tales, poems, scientific arti
cles, fun,cUI·ren t'events~ letter box,riddles, 'all' set fOrth 
with the highest art of printer andillust'rator: Proba
bly most young people have seen copies of St. NicilOlas, 
buttoo rarely does it visit many homes and educate and 
interest all fl'omtheyoungest reader to the white-haired 
grand-sire. ·In the profusion of good things, it is diffi
cult to note special articles in the volumebefbre us. We 
usual1y have the magazines pressed upon' us in the 
au'~umn" but why not in the spl·ingtime when they may 
hell> us to enter into the joys and the understanding of 
the new world opening about us? " 
-----'==============.:':::;:.-=-=-----

Special NotIces. 
---,-----

North-Western Tract Deposito'ry, 
A full supply of the pUblications of the American Sab

bath Tract Society can be found at the office of Wm. B. 
West & ~on, at Milton .Tunction, Wis. 

~-----~--------------------

~THI~ Sabbath-keepers in .syra.cuse and otbers who 
may be in the city over the Sabbath are cordially invited 
to attend the Bible Class,held every Sabbath after
noon at 4 o'Clock, at the.! residence of Dr. F. L. Irons, 
224 Grace Street. 

ItirTHE Seventh-day Baptist pburch of Hornellsville, 
N. Y., holds regular. services in the lecture room of the 
Baptist church, corner of Church and Genesee streets, at 
2.30 P. M. Sabbath-school following preaching service. 
A general invitation is extended to all, and especially to 
Sabbath-keepers remaining in the city over the Sabbath. 

~ 'l'HE ~eventh-day Baptist church of New York 
City holds services in the Boys' Room of the Y. M. C. A. 
Building, Twenty-third Street and Fourth Avenue. The 
Sabbath-school meets at 10.45 A. M. The preaching 
service is at 11.30 A. M. Visiting Sabbath~keepers in 
the city are cordially invited to attend these services. 

GEO. B. SHAW, Pastor, 
461 West 155th Street. 

&a;=THE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago holds 
regular Sabbath services in the' Le Moyne Building, 
on Randolph street between State street and Wabash 
avenue, at 2 o'clock P. M. Strangers are most cordially' 
welcomed. Pastor's address, Rev. M. B. Kelly, 5455 
Monroe Ave. Mns, NETTIE E. HMITH, Church Clerk. 
--------------------------------------------
i6rTHE Quarterly Meeting of the Seventh-day Baptist 

churches of Southern Wisconsin and Chicago will be held 
with the church at Walworth, May 26-28, 1899. Un-, 
avoidably the program cannot yet. be fully made. 'We 
hope a full attendance of preachers and people may be 
with us, and bring us an end uement of Spiri t from above. 

S. L. MAXSON. 
W ALWOR'l'H, Wis., May 9, 189P. 

------
J@""'THE next Semi-annual Meeting of the churches of 

Berlin, Coloma and Marquette, will be held with the 
church at Berlin, Wis., beginning' Sixth-day evening be
fore the first Sabbath in June. Rev. Simeon Babcock, 
of Albion, Wis., is invited to preach the Introductory 
Sermon. Essayists, Mrs. E. D. Richmond, Mrs. Eima 
Cockrell, Miss Laura Gilbert and Miss Nellie Hill. 

, E. G _ HILL, SeC:' 

&a;=THE Mill Yard Seventh-day Baptist church holds. ' 
regular Sabbath services in the Welsh Baptist chapel, 
Eldon St., London, E. C., a few steps from the Broad St. 
Station. Services at 3 o'clock in the afternoon. Pastor, 
the Rev. William C. Daland ~ address. 1,Maryland Road, 
Wood Green, London,'- N., England. Sabbath-keepers 
and others visiting London will be cordially we](lomed. 

Sabbath literature and lectures on the Sabbath ques
tion may be secured by audressing Re,~. W. Dalalld, Sec
retary of the British Sa,bbath Society, Itt 31 Clarence 
Road, Wood Green, London, N., or, Major T. W. ltich
ardson at the same address. 
~ THE next Semi-:Annual Meeting of the churcheS,:gJ 

Mimiesota will be held with the church at Dodge Centre:'-----"'-----
beginning Sixth-day before the first Sabbath in June, at 
2 o'clock,P. M. The Iowa delegate wos· ap'pointed to 
preach the introductory sermon; Rev. Wm. Ernst, alter-
nate. Mrs ....... E. S. Ellis, of Dodge Centre, Mr. Henry 
Ernst, of Alden, and Prof. Merton Burdick, of New Au-
burn, were appointed to present essays. , ' 

[NoTE.-The length of the St. Louis Bridge from the narrownes~ and one-sidedness of many dieting 
being given, we stated the fact, that 011 the works. Such a work, valua.ble for those who have care 
structure, meaning the bridge proper, the· of the sick and convalescent, shpuldbe even more valu
creeping varied from eleven inches to twelve able for those who have tendencies toward disease. If, 

f9r instance, a certain diet is especially useful for con sump
fee~ B?d three inch~s ;" an~ on the approaches, tives, it would be the part of wisdom for those"who have 
meanlog that portIon bu.llt. over the land, the eonsumptive te,ndenclestoemploythat diet. It is better 
creeping averaged sixty ',fee~' per mont.h on 'to use such a book before one is ill than after. 

As June 4 is tbefortietb anniversary of the church of 
Dodge Centre, theyhitvedecided 1;oeelebr~te tb8tevent 
in connection with the Semi-AnnUl.1Meeting~ .. '. . 

. R. H, BA.BCOCK, Cor. Sec:. 

.1 

.fp. 
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'.' , -' Makes tbe :food_ more _delicious 8'00 wholesome" 
ROVAL BAICINB POW ER co., NEW VORIC. 

~PUOGRAMOf North-Western 'Association, to con- . 
vene at Milton, Wis., June Hi. 1899. Topic for Associa-

'. tion: ",. Show forth his salvat.ion from da.y to day." 

~ PnOGItAM of the exercis£ls of the. Central Associa
tion, to bebde1 at Leonardsville, N. Y., June 1-4. 1899. 

FIF'!'Il,DAY-MOnNING. 

10.00. Call to order. Opening'service, Eli Loofboro. 
10 30. Welcome by pastor of Milton church, L. A. 

Platts. 
] 0.45. Introductory sermon, S. L. Maxson. 
11.45. Adjournment~ 

Al·'TERNOON. 
-:------2.00. Communications from churches and correspond

jng bodies,ReiiOrts of delegates to sis~r Associations, 
appointment of stan~ing committees. 

3.30. Devotional service, E. H. Soc\vell. 
3.45. Sabbath-school hour, H. D. Clarke. 
5.00. Adjournment. 

EVENING, 
7.30. Praise service, Raymond 'rolbert. 
8.00. Sermon, G. J. Crandall. 

SIXTH-DA Y .-MonNING. 
9.30. Annual Reports and other business. 

10.15. Devotional service, E. A. ,\Vitter. 
10.30. Missionary hour, O. U. Whitford. 
12.00. AdjournII!ent. 

AFTERNOON. 
2.00. Miscellaneous business. 
2,30. Woman's hour, Mrs. G, W. Burdick. 
3,30. Devotional service, L. D. Seager. 
3.45. Educational hour, President 'V. C. Whitford. 
5.00. Adjournment. 

EVENING. 
7.30. Devotional service, S. H. Habcock. 
8.00. Sermon and conference meeting, M. B. Kelly. 

SABBA TH-MORNING. 

10.00. Sermon, A. :a. Lewis, followed by collection for 
'rract and Missionary Societies. 

11.30. Sabbath-school, Superintendent of the Milton 
Sabbath-school. 

AFTERNOON. 
3.00. Prayer and song service, C. S. Sayre. 
3.30. Sermon, delegate from Western Association. 

EVENING. 
7.30. Praise service,E. B. Saunders. 
8.00. Sermon, G. B. Shaw, delegate from Eastern 

Association. 
FIRHT-DAY.-MORNING. 

9.30. Business. 
10.00. Sermon, L. R. Swinney, delegate from Central 

Association. . 
11.00. Tract Bociety hour, A. H. Lewis, followed by 

collection for Tract and Missionary Societies. 
12.00. Adjournment. 

Al<'TERNOON. 
2.00. Business. 
2.30. Y. P. S. C. E. hour, Miss Lura Burdick. 
3.30. Sermon, delegate from South-Eastern Associa-' 

tion. Adjournment. 
EVENING. 

7.30. Praise and devotional service, G. W. Hil1s. 
'8.00. Sermon, L. C. Randolph. 

How's This. 
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for any case of 

Catarrh that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. 
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo, O. 

We, the undersigned, have known}\ J. Cheney for the 
last 15 years, and believe him perfectly honorable in all 
business transactions, and financially able to carry out 
any obligation made by their;fi'rm. 

WEST & TRUAx,Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O. 
'YALDING, KINNAN & MARVIN, Wholesale Druggists, 
Toledo, O. 

l<'H''!'H..,...DAY--:-~IOUNING. 

10.30. Call to order by the Moderator, or in his ab
sence by the one'who shall preach the Annua} Sermon. 
A sbort service of song, conducted by the .cborister of 
the FiJ'st Sc>venth-day Baptist church of Brookfield, A. 
WhiUord. Words of welcome by the pastor of this 
chllrcll. ' . .r

0

-

10.45. ,Sermon by the Rev. L. M. Cottrell, of De
I Ruyter. 

11.20. Report of ~rogram Committee. 
11.25. Communications from churches. Announce

ments. 
AFTIGllNOON. 

2.00. Song, led by chorister. Prayer. Communica
tions fl'om corresponding bodies. 

2.35. Appointment of standing committees. 
2.45. Annual Reports of Corresponding Secretary, 

Treasurer, and Delegates, followed by 15 minutes of de
votional exercises, led by Rev. C. A. Burdick. 

3.40. Essay. 1'heme, "Pl'ayer/' E. S. Maxson, Syra-
cusc. 

l<;vreNING. 
7.30. Prai~e flervice. Pl'ay~r and Hermon by dele

gate from North-Western Association, H. D. Clarke. 

SIXTH-DA Y-l\WRNlNG. 
9.00. Songs. Prayer, A. Whitford. 
9.15. Report of Standing Committees. Discussion 

of the same, followed by 15 minutes' devotional, n. P.' 
Rogers. 

11.15. Sermon, by delegate from the South-Eastern 
Association, Rev. T. L. Gardiner. 

AFTERNOON. 
2.00. Hong. Prayer, G. A. Wbitford~ 
2.15. Missionary Hour, by Rev. O. U. Whitford, 

representative of Missionary Society.' 
3.15. Sermon, by O. U. Whitford. 

EVjl~NING. 

7.30. Praise Service under the direction of chorister 
Whitford. 

7.45. Prayer and Conference, led by Rev. A. n. Pren-
tice. 

SABBA TH-DA Y--MOHl'dNG. 

10.30. Praise Service, by A. Whitford. 
11.00. Sermon, by Rev. A. H. Lewis, followed by joint 

collection for Tract and Missionary Rocieties. 

AFTERNOON. 
2.00. Sabbath-school, conducted by Superintendent 

of the Sabbath-school of the First Seventh-day Ba.ptist 
church of Brookfield, Alfred Stillman. 

3.00. Sermon, by delegate of the ~astern Assoeiation, 
Rev. G. B. Shaw. ~ 

EVENING .. 
7.30. Praise Service, by Rev. J. G. Burdick. 
8.00. Young People's Hour, conducted by G. W. 

Davis, of Adams. 
FIRS'!'-DAY--MOUNING. 

9.00. Song. Prayer, by the Moderator. 
9.15. Unfinished Business. 

10.00. Tract Society Hour, A.. H. Lewis, representa
tive of Tract Society. 

11.00. Sermon, by delegate from the Western Asso
ciation, Rey. Stephen Burdick-; 

AI,'TERNOON. 
2.00. Unfinibhed Business, followed by 15 minutes' 

devotional, by the Moderator. 
3.00. Woman's Hour, led by Mrs. T. R. Williams. 

EVENING. 
7.30. Praise and prayer, led by Rev.L. R. Swinney. 
7.45. Sermon, by B. C. Davis; alternate, Rev. T. L. 

I 

~ PUOGUAM for the Sixty-fourth SeAsion of the-Sev-
enth~day Baptist Western Association, If)(tependence. N. 
Y., June, 8-11, 1899. 

l<'Il"TH-DAY-MORNlNG . 
10.30. DevotionaTServire, W. L. nur·dick. 
10.45. Introduct~ry Serl:non, W. D.,Burdick. UCpOl't 

of Executive Committee. Communicatiolls fh>1n Church£'s. 
AI'''I'[I;UNOON: " 

2.00.Pr~ise Service, W. D. Biu·dick.-
2.1G. Commu-nicatiOlis fromCol'l'e~pondillg ,Bodies. 

Appointment of Standing Committt'eA. 
aiOO~'Open'-Pu.rliament, .. Otfr Open Doon;," D. U. . ~ . . 

Coon. 
I<;VJ<~NING. 

7.30. Pi'llise~el'Yice, '1\ B. lhll·diek. 
8.00. Rermon, Delegate from' the North-Wl'stel'l1 AH-

sodation. ,l 

AIX'l'lI-HA Y-l\lOJlNIN O. 

9.00. Opening Exercises, J. G. Mahonpy. 

9.1G .. Business. . ---
10.15. Essa.y, M. B. Kelly. J)iscussion. 
11.00. Serlllon, Delegate from the ~outh-l~m;tcl'll AH

sociation. 
A 1"'1')<; UNOON . 

2.00. Devotional Exercises, G. P. Keilyon. 
2.1G. Business. 
2.30. Missiona)'y Society'A HOUl', O. U. Wbitford. 

KVICNING. 

7.30. Prayer and Conferenee Meeting, 1. L. (~ottl'('1l 
and F . .E. Peterson. 

SABBA ,!'lI-MOItNINO. 

10.aO; Serviee of Song. F. S. Place. 
]1.00. Sermon, A. H. Lewis .• Toint collection 1'01' the 

'rract, Missionary and Education Societies. 

A 1"'l')CUNOON . 
2.00. Sabbath-School, ~upel'intendent of Ill(]('PCll

dence Sabbath-Rchool. 
3.00. Christian Endeavor Prayer-meeting', L. C. 

Handolph. 
I!WENING. 

7.30. Young People's Hour, Associationul ~ecre

tary, Eva St. C. Champlin. 
FInST-DAY-MORNING. 

9.00. Devotional Service, O. S. Mills. 
9.15. Unfinished Business. 

10.00. Sermon, G. B. Shaw, Delegate from the East
ern Association. Joint Collection. 

11.00. Education Society's Hour, B. C. Davis. 

AF'!'EUNOON. 
2.00. Woman's Hour, Mrs. C. M. Lewis, Associa

tiona] Secretary. Businesii!. 

EVENING. 

7.30. Praise Servic£l, O. E. Burdick. 
8.00. Hermon, Delegate from the Central Associa

tion. 
Subiect to such changes as circumstances may re-

• 
quire. 

Teams will meet, at Andover~ trains (EI'ie UaHroad) 
Nos. 1 and 12 Wednesday, and 3,6,!J9 and 14 Thurs
day, prepared to convey all en route to tbe Western As
sociation who will send their names, and the train upon 
which they expect to come to either J. M. Green, or the 
pastor of the -Independence church. Also any coming 
via. N. Y. &; P. will be met at Whitesville, provided they 
notify either of the above. 

FOR SALE! 
In \Vel:lt HalJock, Ill., ten acres of land, with house, barn, null 

other out-buildings, nearly new. Locat.ion ncar church. 
Also farm of 160 acres, located two miles from church. 
For full particulars and terml'l, addrcfils -

ANSEL CROUCH, , 

Box 56. West Hallock, Ill. 
-------.-------

A GENERAL STORE FOR SALE! 
Dny Goods, Groceries, Boots and Sho~s, Etc. 

BROOKFIELD, N. Y. 

Largcs stock, beHt location; largest. busineRs In t.own; f?ur miles 

from rnilroad'; good sehool, five teachers. First.-class opening for a 

E'eventh-day Ba.ptist. Address, P. O. Box P., Brookfield, N. Y. 

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, acting directly 
upon the blood, and mucous surfaces of the system. 
Price 75c per bottle. Sold by all Druggists. Testimo 
nials free. . '. ' ' 

Hall's family\PiIIs are the best. 

Gardiner; theme "Education," followed. by closing con
ference by Moderator. 

'rhis program shall be subject to such changes as cir-· 
cumstances require': . . 

PROGRAM COMMITTEE. 

BE patient with everyone, but above all 
with yourself.' I mean, do not be disturbed 

. because 'of your imperfection~, and always 
================================================~========================================= =================== rise up bravely fro m a fall. There is n Q better 

l" Atll'·· ·1\ I' ...... ·,&tJAPS-~~~::!.."I~!!~tf,!~r:!:'Ir:: t!'!.lLf. . . means of progress in the spirituoJlife than to 
. .~" .. ' X,i .' Vi ; ..' .~. t' . :\. . ...•.. " •. ' tella how to obtain, free, the famous be contl'Dually bugl'nnl'ng afresh, and never .t·o .' .•.•. i' i .• i' .' .... ' . , ... ,' . . '.,--~arkln premlum.,_wor-t]J •• 0.00 .ach. 'V . 

'·'/"".!'{,~.;X<,',.;;' '."" .. ' .,. ' ... ' ' .' ".,.' TheLarklnSoapMfg.Co.,LarklnSt,Buff'alo,N,Y. j.:' think that we have dqne enoug~Fran(:is de 
OUR OFFER FULLY EXPLAINED IN . . .... ". - .. 

. . .. '. '. .' . THE SABBATH RECORDER of March 27th. Sales. . .. il 
. '. - . , - .....' ' , .. .. . , -" -. - ~ -, f,or 
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HAWAII'S SOCIAL lifE, 
I do riot know that a.nywbere 

there is a 'civilized cOIDrnunity 
whose, social life is more natural 
and unconventional, without 
loss. ofrefineInent, than that ex~' 
existing ih the HawaiianTslands. 
,Ther~ is no ar.istocracy, nor any 
" fOllrh und red ~"There is no so
cial color-line, -and· no' definite. 

- social Hnes of any nature.' rrhere 
may be said to be 100Aely defined 
social sets~ but there are no 1ines 

. between theln; t.hey merge into 
each other. Ed ucatioll, refine
Inent, polish-these have Inore 
to do with social positiol1 than 
any other circumstances. Wealth 
has its 'weight, but bas hardly 
come to be regarded as a social 
circumstance, althougb it is a 
strong ally where the more im
portant qualifications exi s t. 
Family is an important consider
ation. 

There is no color prej udice 
affecting the Hawaiian, the Chi_I 
nese, or the Japanese; or if there 
is, it is discoverable only in mar
ital considerations. None of 
these races, if otherwise, socially 
accepted, are barred by color. 
'rhe Hawaiians, and part Ha
waiians in particular, are speci-
ally ill damand socially. . 

A charm of Hawaiian societ.y is 
its cosmcpolitan quality. Every 
large social gathering has repre
sentatives from the great world 
races-Polynesian, Anglo-Sa.xon, 
Celt, Scandinavian, Frank, Mon
golian. 

A large part of the opposition 
to annexation among Hawaiians 
was due to anxiety lest they 
would be socially prej udiced by 
its consummation. Conscious 
that both the Inonarchv and the 
republic fostered their social ad
vancement, th~y' were afraid 
that, as a part of the great eager 
American nation, they would be 
gradually ignored until their po
sition should have become intol
erable.-· Harper's Weekly. 

HEALTH for ten cents. Cascal'ets make 
the bowels and kidneys act naturally, 
destroy microbes, cure headache, bilious
ness and constipation. All druggists. 

AN Englishman and an Irish
man Inet one day, andthp.'former, 
wishing to--lIave ... some fun with 
Pat, asked him if he was good a,t 
measurement. "I am that," said 
Pat. " 'fhen could you tell me 
how many shirts I could get out 
of a yard? "asked the English
man. '~Well," said Pat," that 
depends on whose yard you get 
into." . 

DUTIES are ours; events are 
God's.-Ceci}. 

The Colony. Heights 
Land and ,Water Company, 

Lake' View, Riverside Co., Cal., 

Dealel'8inPBUIT AND ALFALFA LANDS. 

. Add .... M ... bove: or, J.T.DA.VIS, New 
A. .. bIirD, ..... elOta,EIIIJterD,repreeentatlve. 

'0 

'-'"""',--.~.--.... ~---
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SA. BS A. T H '!{:R.EC OR D E'R. 
. ,'\' '" 

Spring Term 
M_ilton College.' . 

. '. 
This Term opens WEDNESDAY, 

. APRIL. 5, 1899, and continues ' 
twelve weeks, cloSing Wednesday, 
June 28. . 

Instruction in the Prepar'atory studies; 
as well as in the ColIegiate, lsfurnisbed 
by the best experienced teachers' of 1;he 
institution. These studies are arranged 

. iuto three courses: . 

Ancient Classic,al, 
Scientific, and English. 

Very thorough work is done in the dif-
, l 

feJ~ellt departments. gf Music, in Bible 
. Study in English, ari<fin Oil and China 

Painting and Crayon Drawing. 
Worthy and ambitious students helped 

to obtain employment, so as to earn the 
means to support themselves in whole OJ' 

in part while'in attendance at the Col~ 
lege. 

For furtber information, address 

REV. 'V. C. WHITIWRD, D. D., Pl'esident, 
~Iilton, Rock Count.y, Wis. 

-Salem 
College. • • 

Hituatcd in the thriving' town of HALEM, 14 
mill'li Wl'tlt of Clul'kHhul'g, 011 the B. & O. Ry. A 
town that never tolcruted It Hltloon. 'I'hltl Hehool 
takes FltON'l' RANK I1Il1ong Wet-lt Virginlu 
s('hools, Ilnd her graduates tltnnd among the 
foremost tcacherli of the state. SUPEUIOH 
MOHAL INFLUENCES prevail. 'l'hree College 
Courses, besides the Regular Stato Normal Course. 
Special Teachers' Review Classes ench 8pring 
term, aHide from the regular cluss work in tho 
College Courses, . No bctter advantages in thitl._ 
respcd found in the state. Classcs not so large 
but students can receive all personal att~ntion 
needed from the instructors. Expenses a marvel 
in cheapness. 'I'wo thousand volumel-3 in Library, 
all free to students, and plenty of a}lparatus with 
no extra charges for the use thereof. srr A'I'E 
CER'!'IFICATES to graduatcs on sumo con
ditiontl aB those required of studcnts from tIle 
Statc Normal Schools. EIGII'l' COUN'l'IES and 
1'HUEE STA'I'ES are reprcscnted amollg thc 
student body. 

SPRING TER~I OPENS llARCH 14, 1899. 

Send for IIhu-,ltrated Catalogue to 

Theo.l. ~Gardiner, President, 
SALEM, WEST VIRGINIA. 

,Seventh-day Baptist Bureau 
of EJnployment and Correspondence. 

T. M. DA V1f3, President. 
L. K. BURDICK, VIce-President. 

Under control of General Conference. Denomlna 
tionaiin scope and purpose. 

FEES. 

Application for employment .................. 25 cents. 
Application to Correspondence Dep ....... 25 cents~ 

One and two cents stamps received. 
To insure attention enclose stamp for reply. 

Address all ,correspondence, SECRETARY 
BUREAU EMPLOYMENT, ALFRED, N. Y. 

Box 207. 

TRADE MARKS 
. DESIGNS 

COPYRIGHTS "C. 
An!,one lendlllllaiketch and deacrlptlon ma, . 

gulokly aacertaln our opinion· free wbetber an 
Invention i8 probably j)II.tentable. COmmunlca
tloDlllltrtctl,. oonftdentraL HandbOOk on p~tII 
lent free. Oldellt agency for IIJeOUrtnlr...P.ten .... 

Patentl taken tbrough Munu& co. recelTe 
, ~ _tee, without obarp, to the . . 

. '$CItlOlic JllltriCII. 
A "andlomel, UlUltrated weeki,.. J'..aI'nIt ctr.. 
culattoJi of an, lICIentllo joomal •. Terml,1B 8 

iiij.ri1!;':'i .• ::"rl.lik 
Braadalftl ... I' BL. WIllhlDatOD.D. . 

The ScibbcithRecorder. 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY THE 

AMERICAN SABBATH .TRACT ·SOCIETY 
AT 

PLAINFIELD, NEW JERSEY. 

TERMS OF SUBSCRipT10NS; 
Per year, In advance .................................... 2 00 

.. Papers to foreIgn .countries wlll be charged 50 
cents additional, on accountof.postage. . 
._ ... , - " ,'. '- :- -- - ~' '. , - , ; 

.. _No paper difofcontinued . until arrearagel!l are ' 
paid, except at tIle optlou of the publisher. . 

. ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT. 
Transient advertisements will be inscrtedfor 

75cents an Inch for, the first insertlon;subHequeDt 
insertions In succession, 30 cents per Inch. . Special 
contracts made with parties advertising exteIi· 
slvely, or for long terms. ~ 

Legal a<lvertisemente Inserted at legal rates. 
Yearly advertisers may have their advertise

. ments changed quarterly without extra c1ll1rge. 
No advertisements of objectionable character 

will be admitted. 
ADDRESS. 

All communications, whether on business or for 
publication, .. should be addressed to THE SA-B
BATH RECORDER, Ba~cockBullding, Plainfield, 
N.J. 

HELPING HAND 
IN BIBLE SCHOOL WORK. 

A quarterly, containing carefully prepared helps 
on the International Lessons. Conducted by The 
Subbath School Board. Price 25 cents acopy per 
year; 7 cents a quarter. . 

OUR SABBATH. VISITOR. 
Published weekly under the auspices of the Sah· 

bath-folchool Board at 
ALFRED, NEW YORK. 

TERMS. " 
Single copies per year .................................... $ 60 
Ten copies or upwards, per copy.................... 50 

CORRESPONDENCE. 
Communications relating to business should be 

addressed to E. S. Bliss, Business Manager. 
Communications- relatln~ to literary matter 

should be u.ddressed to Laura A. Randolph, 
Editor. 

DE BOODSCHAPPEH. 
A 16 PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTHLY IN THE 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 
Subscription price ....................... 75 cents per year. 

PUBLISHED BY . 
G. VELTHUYSEN, Haarlem, Holland. 

DE BOODSCHAPPER (The Messen~er) Is an able 
exponent of the Bible Sabbath (the Seventh-day) , 
Baptism, Temperance, etc. and Is an excellent 
paper to place in t.he hands of Hollanders in this 
country. to call their attention to these Important 
truths. 

Business Directory. 
Westerly, R, I, 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSION

ARY SOCIETY. 
WM. L. CLARKE, PRESiDENT, 'YI~STERLY. R. I. 
A. S. BABCOCK, ltecordingSecretary. ltock-

ville, R. I. , 
O. U. WHITFORD, Corresponding Secretary, 

Westerly, R. I. 
GEORGE H. UTTER, Treasurer, Westerly, R. I. 

The regular meetings of the Board 'of managers 
occur the third Wednesday In January, April, 
July, and October. 

Ashaway, R, I. 

T
HE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST GENERAL' 

CONFERENCE. 

Next session to be held at Ashaway, R. I., 
August ~3-28. 1899. 

REV. O. U. WHITFORD, D. D., Westerly, R. 1., 
President. 

REV. L. A. PLATTS, D. D., MUton,Wis., Cor. Sec'y. 
PROF. W. C. WHITFORD, Alfred, N. Y., Treasurer. 
Mr. A. W. VARS, Dunellen, N.J., Rec. Sec'y. 

These,officers, together with A. H. Lewis,--Cor. 
Sec., 'I'ract Society, and W. L. Burdick, Cor. Sec., 
Education Society, constitute tho Executive Com
mittee of the Conference. 

Alfred, N, y, 

A
LFRED UNIVERSITY. . 

COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS. 
TH EOLOGICAL, SEMINARY. 

For catalogue and Information, address 
Rev. Boothe ColweU Davis, Ph. D., Pres. 

ALFRED ACADEMY. 
PREPARATION FOR COLLEGE. 

T~ACHERS' TRAINING CLASS. 
Rev. Earl P. Saunders, A. M., Prln. 

UNIVERSITY BANK, . 
.' . Incorporated Sept. 1, 1894. 

Capltal ............•.... · .......... ~ ..•.. .-..................... '25.000. 
Surplus and Undivided Profits................... 1,750 • 

. W. H. CRANDALL, PreI!Ildent. 
A. B. COTTRELL, Vice Pl'eIiIldent •. 

E. E. HAMILTON. COBhler. 
MOTTO:~OUrte8y, Security, Promptness. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO-
CIETY. . 

E. M. TOMLINSON, President. Allred, N. Y. 
W. L. BURDIOK, Corresponding Secretary, 

Indapelcldence, N. Y. , ". 
T. M. DAVI8, Recording Secretary, Allred, 

N. Y. ' 
. A. B. KIDKYOK, TreaaurerAHred~ N. Y • 

:Regular quarterlymeetinglll &4 P'ebJ'1lS1'7, May, 
Augult, and NO'Vl"mber, at tile can .. , tIlepl'elJ-

. (dent. . , '. 

.··W ... · ' .•.• ' .w. COON, D. D. 8 •• ' 
D_RTIIIT. 

9dlceHoUl'l.--tA.Il. toU M.;I. to 4. P.M. 

I, .. 

M A'y29L fSY9.] 

THE ALFRED SUN,. '.: . 
Publ18hed at Alfred, Allegany County,N. Y 

. DevotedtoUnlvel'81ty andl~new •• Terml, 
'lOOper year. . 

Address SUN PUBLISHING ASffOOIATlON. 

Utica, N. Y. 

DR. S. C. MAXON, . . -. . 
. : .. Eye and Ear only. ' . . 

OfDC'f> 225 ~nf'ltW'l BtrAAt . I 

New YorkCity,'-' 
... R.. ERBERT .G. WHIPPI.lEe. . 
--'-, COUNSELOR AT LAW, 

St. Paul ~uildlng. 220 Broadway., 

O.C .. CHIPMAN, 
ARCHIT.ECT, 

St. Paul Building, 220 Broadway. 

Brooklyn, N, y, 
SABBATH SC~OOL BOARD. 

, 
GEORGE B. siiAW, President. New York. N. Y . 
JOHN B. COTTRELL, Secretary, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
F. M. DEALING, Treasurer, 1279 Union Ave., New 

York, N. Y. , 
Vice Presiden~F. L. Greene, Brooklyn. N. Y. ; " 

M. H.VanHorn, Salem. W. Va.; Ira Lee Cottrell. 
Shiloh, N. J.; Martin Sindall, Verona, N. Y.; O. 
E. Burdick, Little Genesee, N. Y.; H. D. Clarke, 
Dodge Centre, Minn.; G. M. Cottrell, Hammond, 
La. 

Plainfield, N. J. 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 

. EXECUTIVE BOARD. . 
c. POTTER, Pres., ' I J. D. SPICER, Treas. 
A. L. TITSWORTH, Sec., REV. A. H. LEWIS, Cor. , 

Plainfield, N. J. Sec., Plainfield, N. J. 
Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, N. 

J., the second First-day of each month, at 2 P. M. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MEMORIAL 

BOARD .. 
CHAS. POTTER, President, Plainfield, N. J.' 
JOSEPH A. HUBBARD, Treas., Plainfield, N. J. 
D. E. TITSWORTH, Secretary, Plainfield, N. J. 

Gifts for all' Denominational Interests solicited: 
Prompt payment of all obligations requested. 

W. M. STILLMAN, 

COUNSELOR AT LAW, 

Supreme Court Commissioner, etc. 

GUEGG SCHOOL OF SHORTHAND, 

Babcock Building, PLAINFIELD, N.;f. 

Latest Systems of Shorthand and Book-keeping. 

Proficiency Guaranteed. 

Milton, Wis. 

MILTON COLLEGE,'''' . 

. Winter Term opens Wed., Jan. 4, 1899. 

REV. W. C. WHITFORD, D. D., President. 

Y OUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD OF THE GEN 

ERAL CONFERENCE. 

E. B. SAUNDERS, President, Mllton, Wis. 
EDWIN SHAW, Secretary and Editor of Young 

People's Page, Milton; Wis. 
J. DWIGHT CLARKE. Treasurer, Milton, Wis. 

ASSOCIATIONAL SECRET AmES : Roy F. RANDOLPH, 
NewMilton,W.Va., MISS L. GERTRUDE STILLMAN, 
Ashaway, R. 1., G. W.DAVIs,Adams Centre, N. Y., 
MISS EVA STCLAIR CHAMPLIN, Alfred, N. Y., MISS 
LENA BURDICK, Milton Junction, Wis., LEONA 
HUMISTON. Hammond. La. 

W OMAN'S EXECUTIVE B~ARD OF THE 

GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

Hon. Pres., MRS. HARRIET S. CLARKE, Mllton, 
Wis. 

Treasurer, MRS. GEO. R. Boss, Mllton, Wis. 
Ree. See., MRS. E. D. BLISS, Milton, Wis. 
Cor. Sec., MBS. ALBEBT WmTFoRD,Milton, 

Wis. 
Editor of Woman's Page. MRS. REBECCA T. 

ROGERS, 111 Broad St., Providence, R. I. 
Secretary, Eastern Assoclatlon, MR8. ANNA 

RANDOLPH, Plainfield, N. J. .. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 

South-Eastern Association, MRS • 
M. G. STILLMAN, LOjlt Creek, 

W. Va. 
Central A88oclation, MRS. Thos . 

R. WILLIAMS. DeRuyter. N. Y. 
Western Association, MRS. C. M • 

LEWIS. Alfred, N. Y. 
North-Western A88oclation, MRS • 

GEO. W. BURDIClJ[, Milton Junc
Wis. 

South-Western Ml!loclatlon, MM • 
A. B. LANDPHERE, Hammond, 
La. 

Write for our interesting boob If Invent
or's Help" and "~ou are 8wiDdled." 
Send us a :rousJa· or model of ,"our 
invention or improvement and we will ten 
you ...... our. o~lnion as to whother it is 
probablJ' patentable. We make a l~oia1tJ' 
of appHcations rejected .In other handS. 
Blglleat referencea furniahed. . _ 

, •• &IOR •••• uOII 
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